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5Urfrtlratntj.Advertisements.

FOR SALE,Burr & !Pinck,
The Leading Fashionable Tailors

OF HAN FRAXCISCO.
No. 620 Market St., Opposite Palace Hotel.
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LYONS & isr!7i3irt
.Auctione or

AND- -

General Commission Merchant3f
Beaver Block, Queen St., Hoeolulu.

ales of Fnrnitnre. Stock, Xtaal Efitate
nd Oeneral Merchandise properly c

Solo Agents fort

American & European Herc&aife.
JTMfwtf

4. vr HiNLr. .

J. W. HIITGI-Ei- r Ts CO.
Manufacturers of

HAVANA CIGAKS,
Importers, Wholesale and Retail leaders is

Tobacco, Cigarettes & Smote' Articles

TRY OUR

Home Manufactured Cigars.
No. 59 Fort St.. In Campbell's Ktw

Fireproof Building;, and So.
78 Hotel Steeet.

HONOLULU. II. I. 410-w- tf

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

All accounts for Advcrtlaiiid aud JsbPrinUu
at the

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Ofllce will from tills date be presented lot pay-mei- it

monibly.
Honolulu, March 2. IShS.

FRANK GCRTZ,
Importer ani Manufacturer;

Of all Descriptions of

BOOTS & SHOES'
KT Orders from the other Islands sallcltsd.

JVo. 114 Fort St., IHonsIislu.
tf

JOHN UTSCHIG,
Fashionable Boot Maker,

No. 320 Buhh St., Han Francisco, Cal,

Will nil orders in his line at the shortest KtiUl!
notice. Planters will find it te their adysniat to
call cu MR. ClhCIllU before going eiutwuerc.

' m haw

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
v

and Wholesale Dealers InImporters Boots, Hhoes, Hals, Uta'i rumiafc'
lijg and Fan-- ( ioods. No. 11 Kaabuiuanu Mtreet,

Honolulu, H. I. XHif-wt- f

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

nMHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE ENTXREU
X into as Newspaper and Ua

eral Printers and Publishers, under tba firm nam
of The Hawaiian Chinese News Printing srd .Pub-
lishing drupuny. They aasutus all liabilities of
the original Hawaiian Chines News Company,
incurred on or subsequent to May 1st Instant, sad
collect all debts accruing to the said original Com-
pany within the same period.

All debts or liabilities made or Incurred by or In
the said original Company, before the said Sm
day of May, will be collected or paid by Lam Kaon
Chet-un- , who will henceforth be the masaglug
partner of the new company.

LAM KAM CIIEEUN,
CHANG WlSAN,
CHANG KIM CHAR,
LI CHEONO,

213-Jnl- 11. HO TON.

BONE MEAL!

BONE MEAL!!!

BONE MEAL !

TLe undersigned are now prepared to tt
cvive orders for this Celebrated Fertilizer
from tbe manufactory of Buck & Ohlandt
San Francisco;

The following iu a report of the compo-

nent parts, as obtained by Chemical analy-

sis:

Water 8.10 per cent
Organic Matter 29.18 "
Siliciotm Matter 4.C5
Lime 31.70
Phosphoric Acid 23.11
Oxide of Iron 85 " "
Carbonic Acid 1.89
Alkali Saltj 52

100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 por cent.

Orders Received will have JVapt
and Careful Attention. ,

W. G. Irwin & Co.,

Ageuta for the Hawaiian Island.
W tf

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser
IH PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays.

S U BSCKI ITIONS :

Daily P. C. Advertiser, one yr-n-r .$6 00
Daily P. C. Aivertiskk, six month." . 3 00
Daily P. C. Advertiser, three months........ l so
Daily P. C. Advertiser, per month 50
Weekly P. C advertiser, one rear . 5 00
Foreign .Subscription, W. P. C. A. (including

postae 6 50

Payable Invariably in Advance.

CHILDREN'S TWO-CEN- T DINNER

Feeding; the Poor of London A Goo4
Suggestion to the Charitable.

Scientific American.
There is an organization in London for

furnishing poor children with a dinner for
a penny (2 cents); and from a recent pub-
lished report it seems to have proved a
successful experiment, in a pecuniary as
well as beneficent sense; so much so, in
fact, that another society has undertaken
to furnish dinners to poor children in the
poorest and most populous part of
London for half a penny. It is said that
the children who take their meals at the
penny establishment show a marked im-
provement in health, are more regular in
attendance at school, and accomplish bet-
ter work in their studies than when they
commenced their new regimen. It may
interest philanthropists who are engaged
in ameliorating the condition of the poor
in our large cities, to know the materials
of which these dinners are composed.
The bulk of the ingredients is, of course,
vegetables and bread, potatoes and peas
hold.ng a prominet place Both meat and
milk are used in moderate quanity.

1 rom the report just made it is calcu-
lated that uch child receives about twelve
or fifteen ounces of soup or other kind of
nutriment each meal, and this quantity
contains from one to one and a half ounces
of meat The children enjoy their . din-
ners, and appreciate the kind attention
they receive at their meals. When one
considers how scunty and unpalatable is
the food furnished to many poor children
at their homes in the great cities, like
London and New York, it is not surpris-
ing that the poor neglected children thrive
better, learn more at school, and are hap-
pier for a hot palatable dinner and a kind
word from the attendants.

The last experiment cf furnishing a
halfpenny dinner for the very poorest
children from the most squalid part3 of
London has not been established long
enough to determine if the receipts will
meet the expenses, but it promises well,
and the supporters of the nterprise are
confident that it will nearly pay its way.

As many as 303 children were fed on
the first day; the number has to average
about 506. A choice within a certain
limit is given, and care is taken to make
the food agreeable and wholesome. The
first course consists of a rich stew or

.bacon sandwiches, the second of bread
and jam or bread and cheese. That the
childreu find the dinner ample to satisfy
their hunger is shown by the fact of their
continued attendance and the little waste
made. It is demonstrated that, with the
cook's wages, cost of gas and implements
excepted, there is no loss, and that they
can be made

The penny and halfpenny dinner asso-
ciations of London suggest a plan which
it seems might be advantageously adopted
in our large cities, and, if conducted on
the economic scale of the London so-

cieties, not only poor children, but un-
fortunate adults, might be relieved of
much suffering without imposing any tax
upon our benevolent citizens.

A Cure for Seed Warts.
Chicago Herald.

At "West Ansonia, Conn., resides a lad
of ten who was atiiicted with a seed wait
on the top of his foot. ' It was very trouble-
some at times, and he often loosened his
shoe to prevent the irritation. On two
occasions the wart had been cut to the
surface of the foot, but would soon grow
again, each time to larger proportions. A
few weeks since as the boy was sitting at
the table eating his dinner, his shoe oft, as
usual, a large pet rooster came in for the
crumps, and in his haste to get away with
as manv as possible in a short time sud-
denly seized the wart. Before the lad
could shake him off he with his forcep-shape- d

beak pulled the wart out by the
roots. The wound healed in a few 'days
tnd there is no appearance of further
growth.

Investieatlon of Ferments.
French Paper.J

By his varied experiments upon fer-
ments, and, passing from the action of
ferments upon matter which has lived to
their action upon matter still living,
Pasteur was the first to justify these
prophetic words of the English physicist,
Kobcrt Boyle: 44 The man who Is willing to
investigate to the last analysis ferment
and fermentations, will have it in his
power, as none other can, to give a cor-
rect explanation of the different morbid
phenomena, both of fevers and of other
affections. These phenomena will per-
haps never be understood without a pro-
found knowledge of the theory of

Three Distinct Classes.
pu'ar Wright Sewall.

The very intelligent (New Orleans) col-

ored ladv having charge of the women's
work (colored) in the exhibit assured ma
that there were just as distinctly three
classes of people in New Orleans as of
white people. First a small claaa,
who wre free and well-to-d- o b-- f

ore the war, and many of whom were
themselves slaveholders. Second a mid-
dle class -- ho are in business for them-
selves or are clerks, factory workers, etc.,
and wt are more numerous than
the first-clas- s. Third, those who do tk
menial labor for blacks as4 whites.

Swans have been known to live to the
age of 80J year9, and Cuvier thinks It
probable that whales sometimes live 1,000
years.

IQode Island Is the only state in the
Union which makes the ownership of
property a condition for voting.

C. BIRKS & CO..
5.1 HIGH STREET.

Peekhani. London, S. C
I

Colonial Merchants.

Indents executed f--
r ul kitnl. of English

aud Continental (Joods, against Bank

Credits or Product', facilities for drawing

against tut latter. Ageuciea accepted at 2H

per cent ou net am uut of manufacturer's
invoices, including easli discounts varying
from H to 3 per cent. Purchases in im-orfce- r's

own name.

Twenty years' buying experience for

export.
Reference: Continental Bank, 79 Lombard

Street, E. C. 465ap5

65,000 Fest of

Galvanized Iron Pipe

and Fittings
Si. , , I. 1M and IS inch.

For sule, at very low agures, by

JAS. A. HOPPER,

We have received a consignment of the most
Economical and Valuable Feed for all

kiuds of Stock, vie.:

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
Tt Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and

Butter producer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 27 per cent, of nu
tritive matter; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 B3. oi this meal is equal to 300 lbs. of oats,
or 318 !s. of corn, or to 7C7 lbs. of wheat bran.

For Sale in Lots to Suit.
Also, oui Unrivalled MIXED FEED, as well as

our usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, OatM, Wheat, Corn, Etc., Efe.

LAINE &o CO.
373 tf

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

A

Cor. Fort fit Queen Sts.,
HONOLULU, II. I.

Sole Agrents for this Favorite Brand of

OH JK. M AGNE.
470tftw

GRAHAM PAPER COMPANY,

St. L.mii4. Mt.
Manufacture and Supply allkinds of

Rook. XewK.
Flat ami Label Payors.

Hinders' Hoards,
Twines, Ete.

W. G. RICHARDSON,
RESIDENT AGENT,

205 EeidestlorfT Street.
Telephone No. 47. SAN FRANCISCO.

X. II. Special Attention iven to
Earsre Contracts. 474 tf w

GASOLINE !

GASOLINE !

I 3T TEX OALLOX I R 17 M S ,

Ex MENDOTA, for sale by

Castle & Cooke.
155-m-r 11 --ti

Steam Candy Factory
AND BAKERY.

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

Hotel street. 117 tf Telephone 74

ROYAL INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL. 10.000.000

UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Insurance of all descriptionsFire be effected at Moderate Rates of Pr mi
um, by the undersigned.

WM. O. IRWIN A CO.
129-ddt- Managers for Haw. Islands

C ommercial
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF CALIFORNIA.'

FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital, paid In full 20,eo0
Assets, December 31, 1884 443,881 05
Losses paid since Company was organ--

leed 1,133,534 80

C O. BERGER, Resident Agent,

Office No. 24 Merchant street, Honolulu, H. I.

XT W X O 2XT

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

Of Sew Zealand.
CAPITAL. : s 1 0.OOO.OOO;

Established an Agency atHaving' for the Hawaiian Islands, the un-

dersigned are prepared to accept risks against Fire
In dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise,
on favorable terms. Marine risks on cargo,
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.

Losses promptly adjusted fc payable.
128-d- wtf WM. G. IRWIN A CO.

GREAT WESTERN

INSURANCE COMPANY.

SO WALL STREET, NEW YORK

The above Company having1
on a ranr-- nr. Hnnnlulu. for the Hawa

iian Islands, the undersigned is authorised to accept
and write

MARINE RISKS
ON

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure,
Commissions, and Hulls.

At current Rates.

WfVl. C. IRWIN & CO.,
127-dw- ti Managers for Hawaiian Islands

SUN FIRE OFFICE
OF LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1710.

EFFECTED UPON EVERY
INSURANCES property at the current rates
of premium.

Total sum Insured in. 1884 - - 318,599,316

Claims arranged by the local agents, and pui.l

with promptitude and liberality.

The Jurisdiction of the Local Tribnna.s recognized.

G. VV. Macfarlane & Co.,
353tf Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

C. O. BERGER,
SKXEBAX. AOEXCV

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets ?GO,000,000

CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, (Limited).

Capital flO,000,oo

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL IN-

SURANCE CO. Fire a- - Mabixe.
Combined Capital f20,000,000

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets ..t, 500,000

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
FlKE AND MaBIKE.

Capital f20O,00

MACNEALE A URBAN

SJF E S!
Fire Proof, Bar;;lar Proof, Fire aud

Eurglar Proof.

THE CELEBRATED

SPRINGFIELD GAS MACHINE.
Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vance A Co.

c. o. J3Erg:e:r,
219 my29 HONOLULU, II. I.

JL,. m. TOUSSAINT,
Wishes to announce to the- - TRAVELING

ITBLIC that he will open on

Saturday, June 6, 1885,

An Elegant Sample Parlor at HILO, where every-
thing in the line of

LIQUORS WILL EE KEPT IN STOCK.

Noae but the best Wines, Liquors and Cigars kept.

Also, AT.ES, BEERS, and all kinds of FANCY
DRINKS served In best style.

229 dwtf

BURGESS,
4 Kins Street, Honolulu.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

All kinds of Jobbing attended to.

BAGGAGE AND GENERAL EXPRts-SS- .

Draying and Steamer Freight carefully and
promptly handled.

Soda Water. Oinger Ale and Tahiti Lemonade,
Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes. The best In the
market.

81 KING STREET. - - - BURGESS.
C27 DOTC3

MACFARLANE & CO-- ,

TIIOEESAEE IEAEEKS AND E.
eral Jobbers in ana jivti.uiv9.

'o. 12 Hasliititinuii Street.
HONOLULU. 375-t- f

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
EXKItAL COMMISSION AGENTS.G as:l tf Queen St., Honolulu, II. I,

W. HAKRTKHI. r oirk:JKLT

ED. H0FFS0HLAEGER & CO.,
t Commission More hauls.Importers Honolulu, II. I. at;-- tf

A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.,
aud Wholesale and ItetallIinitorters

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen aud Kaahumauu Sts. 3f9-- t

CLAC8 irx. q. iRwis.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
OA It FACTORS and CommissionSI AGENTS. Honolulu. 11. I. 304-tfw- tf

THE CUEEENCY ACT

The New Gold Law.
FEW COPIES OF THE WEEKLYA Pacific Commercial Advertiser

of the 29th July. 1SS1, containing
the FUEL TEXT or the Currency
Act, ran be had on application to
the JP. C. Advertiser Office.

Price 25 cents each.
Publisher I. C. ADVERTISER

WENNER & CO.
92 Fort Street,

Have on hand New Foreign and Homemade
Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Tins, Lockets, Clocks,

And ornaments of all kinds.

Silver and Gold Plate
Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets.

Snitabie for Presentation.
ENGRAVING AND NATIVE JEWELRY

A Specialty.

Repairing in all its branches.
XT' Sole Agents for King's Eye Preservers.

J. J. WILLIAMS
NO. 102 FORT STRFr.T,

Leasing PlotoOTlier of Honolulu.
WORK FINISHED I.N

Water Colors, Crayon.
India Ink, or Oil,

Photo. Colored, Jie.
The only Complete Collection of

Island Views
Ferns, Shells,

Cariosities, &c.
CHARGES MODERATE.

385tf

ALYIX Jl. KASE3IAN,

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book

Manufacturer.

Bookbinding of all descriptions neatly and
promptly executed, and at reasonable charge.

Gazette Building,
392tf MERCHANT bTBEET.

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler,
No. 60 Nnuanu Street,
lOpposite Hollistcr fc Co

XZoii'klllli!, II. I.
Particular :itu;ii lion paid to repairing. 32 ti

Notice of Copyright.
Be it remembered thit on the 15th dav of April,

A. D. 1S85. THK PACIFIC (.'OMMKIU IAL AD
VERTISER COM PA N Y of Honolulu, Island of i

Oahu, in accor.l:nc-- swtu section & ol "An Act to
encourage learning in this Kingdom by securing
tbe copies of charts and books to the authors ami
proprietors of such copies, approved on the 31st
of Decemoer, a. j. itw." nave ueposited in this
office the title of their book, entitled ''THE
HAWAIIAN LIVESTOCK ROOK AND REG-
ISTER," contouring the names, a(?es, pedigrees
and other particulars concerning foreign and do-
mestic (native-- ) live stock within the Hawaiian
Kingdom, compiled from information Riven by
owners, the rights of which they claim as owners
and proprietors. J

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my j

band and caused the seal of the Interior Depart- - i

ment to be affixed at Honolulu this 16th day of
April, A. D. 1S85. i

(BUrned) CHA8. T. GCLICIC. I

ap21.2md.Sw Minister of Interior,

A FINE HOUSE LOT.
(Rifht of Eomohino on same for 13 years.)

LARGE AND ROOMY HOUSE. WELL
2V. supplied with water-pipe- s and running
wajer from the mountain springs. Carr'age-hous- e

and other outbuildings. Blacksmith (shop
and a full et of tools on same lot, and garden
site. Just the place for a blacksmith and family,
and located in tbe center of tbe

BEAUTIFUL VILLAGE OF WAIOHINU,
Kau, Hawaii, and only three-quarte- rs of a mile
from one or tne largest plantations on Hawaii.
Had, while smith wortcd in shop last, a good run
of trade. For further particulars address Deputy
Sheriff of Kau, Hawaii. As this property must
be sold within two mouths, it can be purchased
very cheap. w

SALMON ! SALMON !

Ex. W. H. DIMOND.

A Fine Lot of Red Fish.

FOR SALE BY

Castle & Coolte.
125-- tt

M. J. WALLER,

BUTCHER,
TO THE F It O X T .

A ORE AT BOON TO THE

HouoIitIh IPu.blic !

Beer, Veal, Mutton, Pork ami Fish
kept lor FOUR DAYS after being killed, by Bell-Colenia-

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Guaran-

teed to keep lunger after delivery than

FliENlI KILLED MEATS.
866-T- o be had In any of Mr. Waller's Markets.

Metropolitan Market,
On Kln Street.

MEAT FOR SALE ALL DA V.

City Market.
On Kuuauu St.

Hotel Street Market.
On Hotel Street.

Eureka Market.
At Flth Market.

Hawaiian Market.
On Mauuakea St.

Chinese Market,
On Meek Street.
BEEF AND PORK

jfc4F"ThAnkiug the public for past favors. I so-lic- it

a continuation of the same.
397 tf G. J. WALLER.

FOREST MARKET.
Corner Hotel and Union streets.

BRANCH ' OF EUREKA MARKET.

The undersijued will open this new market
with tbe choicest beet, veal and mutton. Also

Fresh Pork SausajfM made every day
Blood and Liver Sausages aod Bo- -

logrna a Specialty.
All orders promptly attended to

Respectfully,

GEO. D. SCIIRAKBER.

Fareat Market, Telephone No. 3S5.
Eureka Market, Telephone Ns 114.

484-apl-
O

ST. MATTHEW'S HALL,
SAN MATEO, CALIFORNIA.

A. School for Boys.
UNDER MILITARY DISCIPLINE.

f OCATED IN THE BEAUTIFUL VILLAGE

road. 21 miles from San Francisco. Established
.v.;w.. t1ia Kii f c! i . ti nra OTtnnniru o ro h
by steam, and are in every way arranged for the
neaitn anu couuort ui me rwiea, x nuuy ormiuu
began July 24th, and tbe Easter Session will com
mence January a, mao.

For further information and catalogue, Just
ut, address

REV. ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A.,
Principal.

NOTICE.
APPLICATIONS FOR BOOTHS ATALL Park for tbe 11th of June will now

be received by the undersigned at his office.
J. E. WISEMAN.

Bv order of the Executive Committee of Kapio
lani Park Association.

Having already a large trade with Honolulu, they
respectfully solicit further Island patronage, and
are prepared to complete orders at one day's no-
tice. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, and the
finest s toe It of latest goods constantly on band.

491 tf&w

Benson, Smith & Co.,

JOBBING AJf D RETAIL

DfiTJaGrlSTS,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

jVXaile Cologne.
113 AND 115 FORT STREET.

H-m- ar 27-6- m

HAWAIIAN HOTEL STABLES,

(Cor. Hotel and Richard Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

Opposite Royal Hawaiian Hotel.
Wish to notify the public that they are prepared

to furnish

BUGGIES,
PHAETONS,

WAGONETTES, ETC.,

With Stylish, Gentle Horses.

Horses boarded by day or month.
Saddle Horses to Let.
Horses Bought and Hold.
Hacks at aU hours day and night.
Any Incivility, reckless driving, overcharging,

etc., by drivers employed by this Company will
please be reported at the office.

MILES & MACFARLANE.
Telephone No. 32. 0 dw

Lease of Valuable Land.
AUCTION SALE.

I will sell at Public Auction at the Court House
in the TOWN CF HILO on

SATURDAY, tbe 30th day of June
Next.at 12 o'clock noon, the lease for TEN YEARS
of a valuable tract of land in Ponabawai, near tbe
Town of HUo, containing 325 acres more or less.
This land comprises a large area of fertile cane
and kalo land, and lies in close proximity to the
town.

Lease at expense of purchasers.
Fpnet Price per Annum, 8350.

Ij. SEVERANCE,
AUCTIONEER.

HILO, April 30, 1835. 131-je3- 0

mi FEED C9

Queen fe Edinburgh Streets,

WHOLKSALK A JZKTAIZ

Dealers ha

HAY AND CHAIN,
Telephone No. 175. ;

Goods delivered promptly.

Inland Orders Solid led.

Mlt

Pantheon Stables,
Cor. Fort & Hotel Streets.

LIVERY, BOAEDINGr,
AND SALE STABLES.

Carriages lor hire at all hours of the d?y or
night; also, conveyances of all kinds for parties
going around the Island.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Carriage Xos. 2, 24, 46, 47, 4, 49,
50, 01, 02 and 03.

Double and single teams always to be bad on
Hvery at the most reasonable rates.

Large and small omnibus far picnics and excur-

sion parties, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can
always bo secured by special arrangements.

Omnibus time tables can be obtained by apply-
ing at the office.

The Eons: Branch Bathing: House
can always be secured for picnic or excursion
parties by applying at tbe office.

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.
Telephone No. 31.

JAS. D0DD, Proprietor.
39Stf

Drifted Snow Flour.
'ROLLER PROCESS.)
LEASED THE SALINAS MILLS.HAVINGnow prepared to supply, in quantities

to suit, all orders, with the celebrated family
Flour, DRIFTED SNOW, and also the A No. 1

bakers' brand, RISING SUN. Please address all
orders to C. L. DIN6LEY,

mh24-7-3- No 13 Stenart St., ban Francisco.
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THE DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

fTrfriKft1fttlf.STAGE-SI- N GiNG BY PROXY. 3&itrtistntnfs. SVdwfiscmtnlf.THE DRUMMER.THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Aflvertiser

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY MORNING.

money. It would have been worth
double the amount to turn it into
wine and sell it new.

It has been abundantly demon-
strated that grape vines are prolific
bearers here. There is no risk in
planting grapes. Why not therefore
add grape growing to the permanent
Industries of the country. It need
not interfere with sugar, or rice, or
cotton. Everyone i3 able to see what
can be done by banana cultivation.
The export of bananas is a considera-
ble item in the year's transactions.
Let us add other descriptions of fruit
to our list of exports, and so increase
the permanent prosperity and wealth
of the community.

J TTROYALIiK'Af Si

1 n

A Common Trick of Actresses How Ter
furaifd A I)i:a.tr.

"Uncle Bill" in Chicago HeraM.
Arnon the things that can be had for

10 cents in this city now is "East Lvnne, "
with the dual role of and Madame
Vine acted with remarkable strength of
lungs by an actress whose account indi-
cates that she has not long Leen out of
England, and certainly her fame has not
yet arrived in this country; but she is
worth the admission dime yea, even the
extra coin demanded for a box seat She
issoiorous iu her pathos, guttural in her
grief, and vociit-rou- in her passion, but
fche can't fai:ig When other lips ami other
hearts, " without which song "East
Lynne" would be rejected even by a
museum audience. It La.s Leen a common
trick of actresses in this part to sit close
to a wing, with the back turned to the
audience and let some other woman just
out of sight do the warming. That was
the device f Matilda Heron, and she has
been imitated in that respect by such nota-
ble Isabels a3 Mrs. 1 lowers and Clara
Morris.

Hut the actress of whom I speak will
descend to no such falsity of art. It may
be true that she cannot sing a note, but
the audience sha I i:pt know it at least
only when there is v;cli a mishap as oc-

curred at the matinee we ;t'y. bhe
bravely faced the a.i '. :..- - vii-:- . the time
came to .sing. ; eud her r.i atu expres-
sively, and the fa'vi ".ur ine.ody concern-
ing "other li, s a:id other hearts" was
heard. It was o.ily because my seat was
in a box close to that side of the stage that
I detected ihe Loki feat, hhe was mouth
ing the song without uttering a
note. A singer was concealed at
her side by the scenery, while she
opened, shut and contorted her lips in
harmony with the ou e. I admire I her
audacity and skill. It was worthy of
Irving, who performs a somewhat similar
deception in 'j.ugene Aram, where he
seems to play on the spinel at which he
sits, lie goes through the requisite mo
tions, and scarcely a hearer doubts that
he produces the music His assumption
of graceful command over the old fash-
ioned instrument is perfect Hack to back
with the spinet, but hidden by a thickness
of painted canvas, stands a piano, ou
which the sounds are produced, while
Irving gesticulates and poses in unison.

But the unseen aid proved disastrous
this time. The lirst verse had been touch-ingl- y

rendered. The supposed vocalist
was so soulful, so iutene, so demonstra-
tive that a deep impression was manifested
in the audience. Tears were r owing and
handkerchiefs were out. The applause
was loud and long. The ac tress bowed
low in acknowledgment Then she
straightened up for the sec ond erse. The
orchestra leader started the accompani-
ment. She sprung her mouth open to its
widest limit and set it going ia conformity
with the words which ought to have come
from the singer, but not a sound was
heard until the roar of laughter which the
audience emitted.

Help the Phonograph Needs.
Pall Mall Gazette.

"Why does not some modern Gutemberg
do for the phonograph wThat has been al-

ready done for the printing press? is the
question asked by a writer in the new
number of The Nineteenth Century. To
stop short at the phonograph and not go
on to invent a reading machine whereby
books should be printed upon cylinders
of metal would be as if the age of Eaust
and Gutemberg had remained content with
immovable types. The written word has
already been made immortal, and the
world has been half revolutionized
thereby; U only now remains to complete
the revolution by giving immortality to
the spoken word as well. The metal
cylinders might be worn in the hat and
the sounds be conveyed to the car by
wires.

There would be no more cases of
blinded eyesight from poring over miser-
able books; the old quarrel between physi-
cal and intellectual development would
disappear, for "the good genius of human-
ity " in this metal box would accompany
men to the moor and the fields of the
ditch. The weary learning of an un-phone-

written language could be neg-
lected, and previous j ears of our lives
would be saved from waste. Foreign
languages would be learned with far
greater ease, for whenever a book was
there the spoken language would be. The
political consequences of the invention are
passed over by the writer, but it would
clearly be most imporUr.it. Eor one thing,
the necessitv for a representative pa'lia,
ment would disappear, and direct govern-
ment by the people would once more be-

come possible.

Gen. Grant in China.
San Francisco

"When Gen. Grant returned from China
I was quite struck with the amusing ac-
count he gave of the di liculty he had in
making the court o.lic ials of the middle
kingdom understand his position ia this
country. They kept constantly address-
ing him as the emperor of the United
States. "But I am not the emperor, " in-

sisted Gen. Grant "1 was president of
the United States, but I am out of oflice
now. " "You are in exile then?" said one
of the mandarins in great alarm. "No, I
am traveling. I am now on my way back
to my country. " Ah, then jou are the
emperor still. " And the moon eyed Celes-
tials shook their heads and smiled faintly.
It was their Chinese idea of a joke.

A Lesson for Newspaper Strategists.
31acinillans Magazine.!

AVe cannot all be expected to emulate
the sobriety of that Parisian bootmaker, a
hero of n fable I am afraid who, on
being asked his opinion of the respective
merits of Tuceune au'd the Grand Conde
on the stricken field, replied: "I made
the boots of both gentlemen. As far as
boots go there is not a pin to choose be-

tween them; beyond that I cannot go, for
it lies outside my profession. "

An Unpublished Code.
Philadelphia (. al!.

The latest thing in the rink line is the
"roller skating flirtation. " As it iuvolves
a series of extraordinary gymnastic gyra-
tions, i. eluding s; read eagles, glides,
pirouettes, and .several other complicated
movements hitherto uuknown in the
skatorial arena, it is deemed best to leave
the code unpublished in the interest of life
and limb.

The Island of Jersey.
Exchange.)

The island of Jersey, the borne of the
famous breed of cattle bearing that name,
contains only i'J.OjO acres, and yet it sup-
ports about oo.l'U ) people and 2.00J head
of cattle. The average rent of the farms
is at t3:e rate of $i3 per acre.

t'niivrrsjit ion.
Kxclian.l

Conversation tills all the gaps, supplies
all deiciencies. What a good trait is that
recorded of Mine, de Maiutenon, that dur-
ing dinner, the servant slipj. ed to her side
"i lease, madime, one anecdote more, for
there is no roast to-da- "

For Rheumatism.
Scientific American.

A liniment of equal parts of oil of
wintergreen and olive oil, or soap lini-
ment, is said to afford almost instant re-
lief from pain in acute rheumatism.

JUST RECEIVED

Ex. " Mendota," " Orienie" and other late

arrivrJ. aud for sale at

Lowest Market Rates.

A large and well selected assortment of

Wines, Spirits, Etc.,

Comprised In part as follows:

HEN EVAS.

Cases J. I). K. Z., 20 bottles each.
Cases B. A N., "Key" Brand, 20 bottles per case

do do do do iu green cases,

do do do do in stone Jugs.
a

do do old Double Berried Hollands, in
clear glass.

Cases C. Meijer & Co.'s "Palm Tree."
do Board Son's "Old Tom."
do Coates fc Co.'s celebrated "Plymouth" t;in.
do Cosmopolite, Royal Batavla, etc., etc.

BRANDIES.

Cases Ueunessy , and
do Bisqutt, Dubouche A Co and .

do Miller Frere .

do J. liessae Co.

do J. E. Pellisson & Co.'s Uneolored,
Pure Old Brandy, 7 aud 10 years old.

Cases, liasks and half-flask- s various brands.

WHISKIES.

Caszw Glenlivet, Islay Blend,
Burke ", Stewart's Scotch,
O. F. C. Sourmash, Cutter No. 1,

Kentucky Favorite, White Ryo.
Old Kentucky Bourbon, 8 years old.
Golden Sheaf, 5 years old.

(.Taylor's O. F. C, 4 years old.

Fine old Ports, Slurries, Madeira, etc.. In cases
and casks, Kummel, Absinthe, Maraschino,
Curacoa, etc., of the best quality.

QAU favorite brands of English, American and
German ALES AND BEERS.

FREETH & PEACOCK,

33 Minanii Street, II. I.

P. O. Box 302. 2ti6tf Telephone 46.

PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser

STEAM BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE

Is prepared to do all kinds of

Commercial & Legal Work

CORRECTLY AND WITH DISPATCH--
.

Having just deceived a Complete and New
Assortment of

Job Types and Ornaments

Of the Latest Styles, from the most Cele-

brated Foundries of the United States,
and employing only Experienced

and Tasty Workmen, we are
prepared to turn out

Letter Head.
VIII Head.

Cirenlar,
Xote Heads,

State Eueutw,
Bills of LadlMe.

Contracts,
Mortgage Blanks,

Leasies,
Snipping: Contracts,
(Injllawaiian A English;

Calendar.
Blank Checks.

Bonds.
Stock Certificates.

Business Cards.
Meal Cheeks, '

Milk Tickets.
Bank Checks,

Orders.
Becelpts.

Marriage Certificates.
Diplomas,

Catalogues,
Blotting Pads,Brugnrists' Isabels,

Envelopes,
Shipping; Becelpts.

Ball Programmes,
Theatre Programmes,

And in fact evervthina which a Firat-Cla- ss

Office ocin do.

P. C. A. Job Printing

A COMPOUND OF BUSINESS, SHREWD-

NESS AND WORLDLY WISDOM.

'Partner in the House, in All but Pos-

session of an Interest" Knowing
the House's Customers Other

Secrets of Success.

Spring-fiel- KepublicanJ
A commercial traveler who has seen

service, or who devotes his whole energy
to the work, will say that the life is a
hard one. The young man to whom the
excitement is a pleasant novelty, the travel
and attendant amusements, good sports,
laughs at the story at first; but not after a
couple of years. The constant strain,
irregular hours and habits and frequent
temptations to imbibe, quickly combine to
tear down the strongest system. The last
item is a large one." L n ess a traveling
man is very careful, " says a veteran in his
line, "he is apt to turn out a drunkard be-

fore he knows it. "
Eor the travelers themselves, they pre-

fer chic to cheek, and would be termed
self-confiden- t rather than "gaily;" but
whatever it may be, no drummer with
any other manner could sell as much: and
the compound of b. uhomic, shrewdness,
knowledge of human nature and acquaint-
ance with the word, his custom-
ers and particular lines of goods
wins the day. iSairfl of Poseu has it all
condensed in a degree exaggerated to the
point of burlesque, and the beginner at
the business is apt to assume the commer-
cial manner to an extreme to conceal his
greenness, but in the trained man it is
pleasantly mellowed and indispensable.
Some men never get this faculty com-
pletely, and perhaps in a way "a drum-
mer is born, not made." Meeting a new
customer, he must be able to get his size
in a fiash. To sell him goods it may be
necessary to joke, wheedle or bully. A
good story may catch a man at once, or
strike him so unfavorably that he cannot
be "worked" at all. And only by aid of
a keen eye and mind will the traveler meet
success.

But once acquainted with a customer's
ways and stock the drummer is always
sure of his ground iu the future, lie will
be careful in selling so as to sell again,
lie will not be niggardly in "doing the
right thing," or annoying. "A good
drummer, " says a keen "old commercial
man, "is a partner in a house in all but
possession of an interest " One leading
shoe house in this city, indeed, is said to
encourage its travelers by giving them
small interests in the concern. The drum-
mer's business is to know all about the
house's customers. The better he does
this the better able he is to sell his goods,
both profitably and safe' v. If he knows
"where his head is level, h he stays with a
good house when he gets with one. The
man who is continual !y dodging from one
firm to another hardly ever does well,
either for himself or his employers. He
must be posted thoroughly on the goods
and prices of his competitors, for 't is
comparison in a majority of cases that
makes the sale.

The commercial traveler is a good talker.
To get into the graces of his customers he
finds the news of the day a help, and he
devours newspapers. In the last cam-- 1

aign no one man was more prolific in
speculations, bets, or so full of alleged
political new3 as the drummer. The train
that he was on never escaped the" taking
of a "straw" vote. The commercial trav-
eler rarely accumulates money. The
evenings of his inevitable hotel life offer
nothing to occupy him. His devotion to
the rink i3 a favorite theme of newspeper
witlings; billiards, the theatre and kindred
kill-time- s knock wide holes in his other-
wise large salary. It is conceded that
with $l,o00 on the road a man saves no
more at least, than one with $1,000 stay-
ing at home, the persons having the same
tastes.

California Keal Estate.
Pacific Coast Letter.

Large as California seems on the map,
there is an immense amount of land in-

cluded in its boundaries which can never
be utilized for any other purpose than the
pasturage of stock. Most of the land in
the southern counties which is tillable and
near market has been taken up. There is
no chance for a man in moderate circum-
stances to get any lau !. The central part
of the state Las bun held by wealthy
ranches for many years, and land in any
condition for wheat growing or fruit-raisin- g

cannot be bought for less than $100
an arre, and frequently from $500 to $S00
is demanded for improved property in
orchard or vineyard, without houses or
outbuildings.

In the Santa ( la a valley and in the
Napa and Sonora valleys, owners ask
$2-j- an acre for grape land which shows
no other sign of improvement than fenc-
ing. Then- - is no government or railroad
land except in the 1 ack districts, far from
the railroad. "While the distance to a
large market is long, the freight is not
heavy, as water competition on the Sacra-
mento keeps the railroad companies within
bounds.

Io,c'n Mechanical School.
Foreign Lt-fte- r.

The technical school of Moscow has an
endowment of 2,000,000. It has all the
appliances and facilities considered neces-
sary for a first-clas- s mechanical school.
St Petersburg has a similar schooL Yet
both combined have had no marked ef-

fect upon civil or mechanical industry or
upon manufacturing. That at Moscow
was intended to be a Russian Eton, but it
is not appreciated, and, although possess-
ing accommodations for GOO, is attended
by barely UK) pupils.

CoT. Itoulc's Knife.
Chicago Tribune.

' The hunting dagger which belonged to
Col. James Bowiefand which has served
as the pattern of all subsequent bowie
knives, has beeu sent for exhibition to
New Orleans. It is a formidable double-edge- d

weapon, with a horn handle, and a
curved blade fifteen inches long and an
inch and a quarter wide at the hilt. Like
Ir. Guillotine, Col. Howie unwittingly
gave his name to an invention that has
earned for itself a rather unfortunate rep-
utation.

Kin ploy men t of Children.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Every part of the land should join in
demanding laws preventing the employ-
ment of children until they have at least
secured the benefit of a good common
school education.

Baked in a Pie.
After a riot which arose out of religious

disputes at Winnel.ah, on the west coast
of Africa, it was found that three natives
had been killed and cut to pieces, their
remains being prepared for cooking in a
gigantic pic

To grow old is quite natural; being
natural it is henniifnl ! and if wft rrumhl
at it we miss the lesson and lose all the
oeaury.

New Orleans Picavune: The first and
simplest engine was worth rriore money
than all the engines in the world to-da- y

put together. Genius furnishes the
seminal idea the hint and talent only
takes it up.

California Hose Company.

C. W. MACFAULANK TAKESMR. In announcing that h has been ap-

pointed SOLE AfiENT of the

CALIFORNIA ROSE COMPANY

For tbe Hawaiian Islands. Parties who dflr
to add choice and beautiful varieties of

THE UVEKN OF FI.OWEHS

To their flower gardens will be furnished wlin
CATALOGUES contalnlnic names, prices an 4

other information concerning- - over 2.10 varieties,

(JUOWN ON T1IE1U OWN ROOTS.

BiS Ibices astonishingly low for guaranteed
varieties.

C. W. MACFAULANK, Agent.

Honolulu, March 27, 18H.S. niar23-:;-Uw- tf

BAVR SALOQH.
AO. 7 POUT STItKKT.

lOwnmite Wilder & Co.'aj

H. J". Norte, Propr.
OeiuX XIM 3 A. U. TILL 10 . M

FlltST-fLiS- S LI ACHES, COFFKK,

TK1, SOUl W1TKK, UU:K aLK,

Gigraxi-s- s aiiitl TobaccoH
OF BEST 11 HANDS

Plain and Fancy PIPITS pergoually selected Iroui

tbe Manufacturer, and a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICIuES.
Lovers of BILLIARDS will find an Elegant

& CO. EILIIASD TASLE

on tbe Premises.

The Pioprietor would be pleased to recolve a rai
om bis Friends and tbe Public generally

who may desire a
I.l'Xt'll, A SMOKK, OJt A OASXE Oft

BILXIAUDM.

THE CASIUO .

AT THE PAB2

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
sarThe only Sca-Nid- e Resort In the

1J tiigdoin. II. J. XOLTE,
3aG-t- f

AVERY & PALMER,
General Business and

Real Instate Aiceuts.
Prompt Attention given to Collections.

Office, No. CO Fort Street, Honolulu.
569 tr

TELEPHONE 55

fNTEEPEIS I

f PLANING MILL.
--Z2 Alakea, near tneen Nt.

C. J. 11AIIDEE. Proprietor.

Contracting & Building.
MOULDINGS AND IINISII

ALWAtrt ON HAND.
FOR SALE Hard and Bof t Stovewood, Cut
and Split.

377-t- f

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

S7 Merchant St., Honolulu. II. I.
629 U

LOST.
VBLACK CANE, IVORY HANDLE, GOLD

tip, with lnonKrarn E. N. The tinder will b
rewarded for delivering, it at tli Attorney Gen.
era'ls oflice. 258-- tt

BRICKS ! BRICKS !

Ex. TV. H. DIMOND.

39,000
Califo rnia Hard Bricks.

FOIl SALE BY

Castle & Cooke.
124- -

fITY SHOEING SHOP, FORT STREETJ opposite Dodd'M Stables. Horse shoeing'ln
all Its brandies. Racing and funcy stock aspecialty. MR McDONALD received theand highest ward at the Exhibition of;8i4. Terms reasonable. 24l-Je2-- ly

NOTICE.
Y7 K. THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE THISt V day formed a copartnership for the purpose

of carrying on sutrar planting business under thename and style of IlopPon & Co., atMoanul intbe Island ol Molokal. '
Mok Ken and Wong Mang have this day beenappointed as Managers of the said company here- -

1 Kaitamu, 18 Tuk Hong
2 Kaka. 13 lone,
3 Wong nina, 20 Jon Hong,

Aing, 21 Wong Yee
5 Amana, 22 Kawa,
6 Sing Chong, 23 Keko,
7 Makeo. 24 Auona,
8 Wong Chow, 25 Awai,
9 Luong Chong, 20 Waihona,

10 Koi Sing, 27 Meo.
h ! U1' 28 Kal Pan.'2 Hole, 29 Ko Ni,

13 Kal Chong, 30 Kaui-A- u,

14 Gon Youn, 31 Laum Po.15FongChca 32 O-H-

16 Ilo Youn, 33 Kau-Ka- u.

17 Malo, 254-Je- 2t

TERMS OF SlliSUIPTKX.
Jr ftDQuni ... ......... CrO

HLx months 00

Per month 50e

03dKabscrfjtlons I'nynble nlHnytt iu
Advnnct.

Communications from all parts of the Kingdom
will always be very acceptable.

Persons residing In any part of the United States
caa remit tbe amount of subscription due by Poat
Office money order.

Matter intended for publication in the editorial
columns should be addressed to

Editor Pacific Coxmkrcial. awertiskb."
Business communications and advertisements

abeuld be addressed simply
P. C. Adveutibkh."

and not to individuals.

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Is now for sale daily at the Following Places:

J. M. OAT A CO Merchant street
T. CI. THRUM Merchant street
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Hotel street
N. F. BURGESS King street
WOLF A KDWAUDS.-.Co- r King and Nuuanu sts
MCCARTNEY. - Hotel street

Five Cent per Copy. U

A GREAT NEWSPAPER.

Tuk Weekly P. C. Advertiser is the best
and most complete paper published In tfie King-

dom. Having been thoroughly remodeled in all
Its departments, it will be found to be uniformly
bright, newsy and reliable. Being Intended speci-

ally for the family circle, It will contain nothing
offensive to morals or refined taste. Arrange-
ments have been perfected for giving a complete
digest of the world's news up to latest date, In
addition to all the local and general news of the
Kingdom. Correspondence, detailing facts, is in-

vited from all parts of the Islands. Orders for
subscriptions should be addressed to the Manager.

Ths Weekly P. C. Abvebtiser is mailed to
subscribers at f 5 per annum, payable in advance.
Remittances may be made by P. O. Order.

NOTICE.
Mr. A. M. Mollis has secured the exclusive right

to the city routes for the P. C. Advertiser, daily
and weekly, and is now authorized to collect sub
acriptlons therefor.

Payments on account of subscriptions may also
be made at the Publishing Oflice, Merchant street,
where orders for subscription, and notices of
change of address, etc., will ulso be received.

Subscribers will please report any complaint for
non-deliver- y, or other cause, at this office.

ED. F. FITZGERALD ha no connection with
with the P. C. Advertiser, and all persons are
cautioned against paying him money due this
office.

L. MONTGOMERY MATHER,
Business Manager P. C. Advertiser.

April 30, 1335. f

TUESDAY June 16th.

VITICULTURE.

Wo again desire to impress upon
landowners in these Islands the ad-

visability of planting grape vines,
and giving close attention to their
cultivation and pruning. California
will very soon be dotted all over with
vineyards, and the area formerly de-

voted to wheat-raisin- g in that State
i9 being rapidly curtailed in favor of
fruit. Of course there is so much land
available for grain that this inroad
upon the old wheat districts is not
noticed in the cereal crop results of
the year, there being new land con-

stantly broken up and planted; but
it is felt, and sensibly so, in the out-

put of fruit.
The locust pest seriously injured

California farmers this season, and
the grape crop has suffered from that
cause and also by frost, nevertheless
there will be fifteen million gallons of

. i :ii: II v. A
VILIU lll Uilc ilJIIiluu uiivuo viuuuj
made from the vintage of 1885, plus
table grapes, raisins and canned ber-

ries. The price will be higher than
would have been the case if the crop
liad matured without any drawback,
and vignerons will be able to provide
cellarage for next season's vintage.
In these Islands locusts are uuknown
and the grape vines would not suffer
injury from frost. Two drawbacks to
the California vigneron are therefore
absent; and a third, phylloxera, need
not be introduced at all, with any-

thing like vigilance on the part of
those importing cuttings and rooted
stock9 from the Coast. The risk of
introducing this dreaded grape-vin- e

pest from Australia is very great, in-

asmuch as there are no quarantine
regulations and disinfecting methods
in operation there, such as exists iuf

California.
We do not say that large incomes

are to be made from viticulture hee;
knf xva iir sav that owners of wardens';
LUV - - i... 1

in this city ana suourDs may not oniy
provide their own tables with choice
and pieasant fruit, but add considera-

bly to their income by planting and
caring for grape vines. Those who
can afford to set out small vineyards
of from one or two to ten acres should
do so. This would involve the em-

ployment of skilled labor and close
personal attention by the owners, but
it would pay. Grape crops yield an
average of $100 an acre iin California
at the lowest calculation. Iu 18S1

one vineyard of 300 acres produced
2,000 tons of fruit, which was worth
$23 a ton at the wineries, and rep-

resented $50,000. The fruit, if made

Into wine by the owner and kept to

ripen, was worth three times that

OLD FOGY PREJUDICE.

The corporation of the city of Lon-
don in a very venerable and a very
conservative body, using the word in
its natural and not iu its political
sense. Indeed it is far more conser
vative, as a rule, than the House of
Lords itself. Since the dynamiters
attempted to blow up Guildhall the
London City Fathers lmvt cherished
an i lite use feeling of horror towards
all and sundry who may be in ad-
vance of the majority on social, po-

litical and economic questions.
French and Americaus are special
objects of aversion in this regard. It
is doubtful whether Parnell is as cor-
dially hated as that mild-mannere- d

and kind-hearte- d American doctrin-
aire, Henry George is by the class of
Englishmen from which the Corpora-
tion of the City of London is elected.
But when it comes to a Frenchman,
the traditional antagonism of Eng-
lish to French swells the Aldermanac
breast till it is like to burst. Accord-ly- ,

when Sir John Bennett, an ad-

vanced Liberal, asked leave at a re-

cent meetiBg of the City Corporation,
of which he is a member, to move a
resolution of condolence with the
family of Victor Hugo on his death,'
there was something akin to a riot in
the Council Chamber. Lord Mayor
Fowler flatly refused to put the ques-
tion asking permission to make the
motion. An appeal was taken against
thi3 ruling, and after a disgraceful
and noisy scene, leave was refused.
Victor Hugo is regarded by the Eng-
lish upper-middl- e clas3 as the em-

bodiment of communism. His death
is regarded by the majority of the
London Corporation doubtless as a
providential visitation and not in any
sense as a subject for condolence.

Police Court.
BEFORE POLICE JUSTICE BICKEBTO.V.

Monday, June loth.
Kong Yee waa charged ttUIi malicious in-

jury, and remanded until tbe lGtb, at the
request of his counsel, Mr. Castle.

John Nelson, Waenae, Kalia, Haiti la,
Hugh Morgan and Ron. a forfeited $5 each,
on the charge of drunkenness.

II. Bradley, charged with having opium
in his possession, was remanded until the
23d instant.

THE CCTTIXO CASE.

Wm. Koran was brought up on a remand
from the 13th instant on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon on II. J. Agnew.

Dr. Tucker waa sworn, and testified that
he had been called in to see Mr. Agnew on
the night of the 11th instant, fie found
that Agnew had fractured the bones of the
right thumb, and waa also cut in the pit of
the stomach and in the side. The wound
in the stomach in front waa a small one,
and had been inflicted by a pointed weapon,
like a pen-knif- e. It bled freely. The other
wound was a glancing cut, quite jagged.
The witness considered the instrument with
which the wounds were inflicted dangerous
to life.

Several other witnesses testified to having
seen a fight between Iloran and Agnew on the
evening of the 11th instant, at the Ha-

waiian Hotel. They described how they
saw Horan insult Agnew in the hotel, and
heard Agnew tell Iloran that if he would go

outside he would slap his face for him. The
two, with a number of others, went out and
had a fight. One witness swore that he
heard Horan say that he would run some-

thing into Agnew as far as he could, but
did not see any weapon in Horan's hand.

H. J. Agnew described how the quarrel
and fight commenced, and 6aid that he did
not know that be was cut until after he
had reached his home. He said he felt
sick, but thought it wa9 from the pain of
hi3 thumb, which he had broken by striking
the wall instead of Uoran's head. He said
that be had not been drinking, and had not
had any previous quarrel with Iloran.

Witnesses for the defense were called, who
swore that they did not see any weapon in
Horan's hand at the time of the fight. They
also swore to Horan's having borrowed
their knives on different occasions.

There being other witnesses to call for
the defense, who could not be found at
present, the defendant was remanded to the
ICth instant.

J The pleasant fruit called Lycbee is now
ripe on the tree in Mr. Along a garden.
Those who would like to get seeds can do so
by applying to Mr. Afong, who will be glad
to distribute them.

We learn that His Excellency Governor
Dominis is quite sick at Lahaina, Maui.

The flag at the United States Consulate
was at half-ma- st yesterday out of respect to
the memory of the late Mr. Frelinghuysen,
Secretary of the Interior.

Mr. Thomas, the contractor for building
the brick work of the new station-hous- e,

has put up an elevator at the back of the
building to be used for carrying bricks and
mortar up to the workmen engaged in lay-

ing the second story wall.

Messrs. Lyons & Levey will offer this
morning at auction the fin horse Hancock.
To-morro- w they will sell the household
furniture, house and lot of Hon. W. O.

Smith on the plains. This morning, be-

tween 10 and 11 o'clock, the house will be
open for inspection.

U&L1!JV
f ' 3 t i-- li.

20
Absolutely Pure.
This powiler never varies. A marvel r.( parity,

etrenpth and vlili-somtas- . More t
than the ordinary l.ind. .11: J caii:iot in com-petiti- oi

with the multitude of Id ."test, shoit
weight, alum or phosphate powders. S.'li ONIY 15
TANS. IlOYAIi lUKlNd l'OWl'KK Co., 100 WftU-S&- J

N. Y.
2S0 tf

SPECIAL SALE OF

VALUABLE HOUSES
AT AUCTIONS

OitllKft OF TUK OW.NKH, Wt; WILLBY at Public Auction

On Tuesday, June ICtli,
At 12 o'clock noon, in front of our Salesroom,

the Celebrated ltuce Horse

General Hancock,
The well-know- n Trotter

Joe Dake,
And a thorough-bre- d rolt, MEXTO, from Stan-

ford's Ranch, 6 vears old.

Also, 2 elegant pair of fillies, 2 years old. well
broken ; 1 pair grfys, sired by Waterford ; 1 pair
blacks, sired by Young Venture; both spans are
well broken aud matched perfectly sound and
without fault.

LYONS &. LEVEY,
jel6-l- t Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEES' SALE.

By direction of W. C. I'arke and T. F. Lansing--
assignees of the estate of J. L. Rosenberg, a

bankrupt, we will soil on the premises,

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,
At 10 o'clock a. m., on

TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 1SS5,

The stock in trad" of said bankrupt, consisting of

Gents', I3oys' aud Youths Cloth, Felt and

Straw Hats, Boots and Shoes, Umlerwear,

Hosiery, Shirts, Neckwear, Rubber Clothing,

Collars and CufTfl, Show Cases, Trunks, Etc.

TERMS CASH.

LlOXS A-- IXVKY,
SSSjei; Auctioneers.

NOTICE
rplIK HAS THIS DAY SOLD
X bis entire business in the SAM WO BANANA

PLANTATION, together with the lease therein,
on Nuuanu street, in the city of Honolulu, to K.
JIN l'A.Nti JIKW C'HEK and YEE S'AM.

All the debts due to or by the said plantation,
prior to the sth of Juno, 1S5, must be paid to or
settled by the UHdrsigned, and the said K. Jin
Pang Mew C'hee and Yee Hani will hold them-
selves responsible for their debts in the said
plantation after date. SAM WO.

Honolulu, June 8, A. D. 1985. 2GS-je-

BANKING NOTICE.

The undersigned have formed a co-

partnership under the firm name of
Claus ISpreckels & Co., for the
purpose of carrying on a Bank of
Savings and Deposits, and for trans
acting a general Banking and Ex
change business at Honolulu, and
such other place in the Hawaiian
Kingdom as may be deemed advisable.

Claus Spkeckels.
Wm. G. Irwin.

Honolulu, April 15, ISSo.

Referring to the above, we beg to
inform the business public that our
Banking establishment will be opened
for the transaction of business on
Monday, May the 4th, when we will
be prepared to receive deposits in our
Savings Bank.

We will also be prepared to make
loans, discount approved notes, and
purchase exchange at best market
rates.

We will receive deposits on open
account, make collections and cou- -
duct a general Banking and Ex-
change business.

Our arrangements have been com
pleted, so that we can draw exchange
on the principal parts of the world.
105-- tf Claus Sfreckels fe Co.

Assignee's Notice.
t'NDERSKJNED, HAVINU BEENTHE assignees of the estate of Chong Fat of

Kohala. Hawaii, a bankrupt, all persons owing
said estate are hereby notified to make Imme
diate payment to tbe undersigned at the office of
W. C. Parke, over Bishop t'o.'s bank, in Hono
lulu. W. C. PARKE,

YIM C1UON.
Assignees.

Honolulu, June 10, liS5. 2t-- d lt-- w



THE DAILtf PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

BY AUTHORITY. torfisemcnts.

i'T: a',1 present in that supplied

dry hides. 125 bunches hanana, 879 goat arid H25
fheep skins; K O Hall fc feon.'Jgoat skins: Lee
Kee, 2,000 migar ranc; Atim and Ah Choi sr, 10
boxes betel leaves; Wm Tennaut, 31 lxxs iearl
sheds; C K Hanson, 507 bunches hnuana; II
Davis, 531 bunches hanan&s; Euos, Aloes fc Co,
60 bunches banana; ELjcan, 110 bunches bana-
nas; Brown fc Co, VXi bunohm bananas; E I-- Mar-
shall, 371 bunches banana; Wells, Faro fc Co.
10 packages express matter and 1 tag coin .gold
2,76J, silver Foreijfu value, f,.ji:s 46;

domestic valuf, J216,S6: 35.

f "The requirements for a Brand v likelv to be of auv medical
by Mesr. J. K. FeUisson A Co. "Vide Public Health.

Uncolored, Unsweetened Pure Old Brandy.
Auntyfed.

Ui Aualyets' R and
; Bottled at Cognac, for Medicinal aud Domestic Use

We call the attention of all readers to the following extract from
Opinion of the Fres: -

Invitation Dinner.
List evening the menikri of the Ha-

waiian Jockey Club were emeitaim.il at
diiiner in the Royal Hawaiian Hotel by the
the Hon. Samuel Parker and W. II. Cora-wel- l,

Er.q. The following gentlemen cat
dowu to table : His Majesty the Kin, Hon.
A. S. Cleghorn, Acting Governor of Oahu ;

His Excellency Paul Neumann, Hon. Sam.
Tarker, Wm. II. Corn well, W. G. Irwin,
Esqrs.; Colonel G. W. Macfarlane, Dr. G.
Trasseau, Colonel Iaukea, C. O. Berger, F.
S. Pratt, Henry Maefarlane, Cecil Utown
and Jame Gay, Esqrs. Tlit following is
the

MENU.
Chicken a la Heine.

Sauterne.

--LEAVIS & CO.,
67 AND HOTEL STREET C A M P I S F. L L,'S F1P.E IT.OOF RUII-DINC-

Wholesale and Eetail Grocers.
A complete iiiie of Choice Groceries always on hand. Fresh Goods coDUuually on tit way.

Island Putter always ou band. Ixiwest possible prices. Kerosene OU a specialty. Goods deMvrred
free of charge. Telephone No. 2 JO; T. O. Dox 2'.17. 77apl6-S-i- S

HOLLISTER Sc CO.

Xotiee to Govrrmnent School Teacher.
All teachers of Government schools throughout

the Kingdom are hereby Informed that they are

i ' Laboratory, Greshaiil House, 21 HolUorn Viaduct, London, K. C.
This brandy Is a pure grape spirit, remarkably rich in fragrant ethers ; contains a lare amount

o tannin, derived from storing in oak casks, which imparts to tine old brandy one of its valuable
medicinal properties, and will be of the greatest value to tte physician in those numerous cases where
pure French brandy is the most useful of all medicines.

KDMUXI) K. SOCTHBY, M.K.C.S., F.C.S."
The oulv two qualities shipped "Seven and Ten Vears Old" ran be had in one dozen cases.

FEEETH cfc lEVCOCIv,
267 dawtf Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

authorized to close their schools on all public
holidays announced as such by the Minister of

MIII'I'IXG XOTLS.
The bark Tycoon will finish di tier

coal to-da-

The schooner Catarlua brought 700 has sugar
from Hanalei on June Hth.

The steamer Planter will undergo a general
overhauling this week.

The steamer James Makee will take the
Planter' route this week.

The schooner Kauikeaoull brought 2,222 bugs

Interior, On all other school days their presence
will be expected at their respective schools,
through the school hours.

By order of the Board of Kducaiion.
W. JAM. HMI Til, Secretary.

Departroentof Education, Jane. 15

Olives Lobster Salad Caviar.

Fillet of Sole. Tartar Sauce.
Amontillado.sugar from Kohala oo June I'Ah.

The schooner limraa brought 1,015 bugs sug tr
Siuah onfrom Olowala, Maul, on Juue 11th. Tenderloin of Beef, uux Champignons.

Toast, au l Hives.
St. Chrisioly. rn ... ..New planks have been put in at the old Custom-

house wlia-- f in place of worn-ou- t ones.
The brigantiue Claus Spreckels fliii.-slie- s unload

ing her cargo at noon to-da- y.

Green Corn au Gratin. French Peas.

Pouch a la Itomairie.

Turkey aux Marrons.
l oineroy and Greno Sic.

CiaaiSiThe s'.hooner Wailele brought 1,210 bags su'ar

Aotloe to Kchool Agent and Govern-mea- t
fecliool Teachers.

By a rule of the Board of Elucation, the public
examinations of all Government schools in the
Kingdom shall be held in July duritg the last
week of the bronh school nesaion of the year.
The last week of the second school s"iion of the
present ytar (tHi, will end on Friday, the 2lth of
July next.

By order of Die Board of Education.
W. JAS. SMITH, Secretary.

Department of Education. June 15, 15.

TllKtfil.'KV DKIMIITMKXT, )
June ls-.'- . j

from Maliko, Maui, ou June I Ith.
The schooner Khukai brought 191 bags sugar

and 177 biig' ria.l;ly from Waialua. Oahu. on June Lettuce Salad. O iiiuor Vlelith. Ti LOmelette Souflh ..ejr, 1 1 JThe baikentine Mary Winkel iiimi ill sail t
r, tor Sun Fran- -nioirow, wild a full cariio f suii S ocia W ulor.pCisco

The follow ing persons have been duly com
missioned as Tax As.-so- r of this Kingdom:

HAWAII. ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
I

J!ilo.'..v. J I. Kanlulcou
Ionicitic Infelicilj aiil tli IIhiiiIj--Harm.kua W A Haalilio

N Koha'a...... Z Kalal
IS Kohsla .. H W Mahuka
N Koiia J Kaelemakules Kona . a V? h Kaeo SAN JOSE, CAL. U. S. A.
Kan Jno N Kapahu

S. .1. LEVEY & CO.

Have jusl itooivp'J,

Jars of Cider Jelly Apple Butter and Oregon Champagne Cider.

una w v I'a

Pan de I'.iz iu Fruits.

Fruit. Nuts. l;n-Bon- Cike.
Marus'hino Chartreuse.

Coir-e- .

The lioyal Hawaiian DaikI, under the
leadership of Professor Bergcr, was present,
and rendered the following musical pro-
gramme during the evening:
Overture Titus" Mozart
Ballad Evening" Beethoven
Fantasia "Strailella" Flotow
Selection Jerulasem" Verdi
Selection "Bells of Cornville". Planquette
Gavotte "The Stars" Kavans
Waltz "Pauoa" (new) Berger
Polka "Skating Kink" Berger

'Hawaii Pont."
The performance of the Band in the pa-

vilion attracted a considerable audience to
he hotel grounds, and the verandas of the

hotel were fully occupied during the evening.

MAUI.
Lahalna I, Aholo Notice to the Public.Wailuku Ueo E Richardson
Makuwuo Abr Fornander
liana H W Kaal
Molokai and Lunai s K Kupibea

TPIII ELITE
ICE CREAM PARLORS !

NO. 85 HOTEL STREET.

OAHU.
Honolulu. F II Havselden
Kwa and W'aianae Junius Kaae

rE TAKi; PLEAteUHE IN AXNOUXCIXO
Walalua 8 K Maboe
Koolauloa Jno M Kaapu
KoolaupoVo Asa Kaulfa to the public that, in addition to our trictly Pure and Delicious.

rgPASTRY A N I CONFECTION EH Y bus-'ties- we
will open auKAL'AI.

Yesterday morning about 9 o'clock a man
named William Eblin, a sugar boiler "at
Kukaiau plantation, Hawaii, vthu lias been
living for a few days past in the house on
the upper corner of Merchant and Alakea
streets, shot himself with a small revolver
of 42 calibre.

He was in the sitting room of the house
when he fired the shot, and then he threw
the pistol on the floor and reeled to the
front veranda and fell. His wife, who was
with him at the time, drove to the Station
House and told the officers what had hap-
pened, and then went for a doctor. She
found Dr. Grey, who immediately came to
the house, quickly followed by Dr. Henri
JIcGrew, who had been called in. They
ordered the wounded man to be taken into
one of the bed-room- s of the housef When
found, Ebling was lying on his back on the
veranda, and seemed to be quite free from
pain and conscious. His coat and vest were
off, and on the left bide of tha chest was a

Lihtie J Kala

Ice Cream jParlor, E"For sale in quantities to suit. 20 IfKawalbau J K K Knlwi
Hanalei J Kakina
Koloa s W Obeda

II. J. HAItT TAKES OP. EAT PLEAI KEMil.in announcing to the iublic that lie will
n the New Ice Cream Parlors, on Wednes-

day, May 27th, at 7 p. in., on ihesite of the former
place, which was destroy ed by tire ou the 2Uh of
January.

The new place is elegantly fitted up, mid taste-
fully decorated. No expense has been spared to
make the Elite Ice Cream Parlors truly a first-cla- ss

resort. Every effort wiil be made and care
takeu to keep up the high reputation of the

to suit the i(o rirements
ou

(Which has been fitted
Of our lirsl-clas- s trade;,

W almea Oeo Mundon
Niihau J Kanal

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

A handsome silk or satin fan, not le.--s

than twenty inches in length, is wanted,
for which a liberal price will be paid. Ad-

dress to the care of this office, stating pr ice

JNO. M. KAPEN'A,
Jel3-fitdJfc- w Minister of finance.

I have this day appointed Mr. Jlinal, Pound Mr. W. M. Giffard bought at auction yes-- V " ...
master lor the District of Olowalu and I'kamt- -

1 IU LI Vt 114. UC UJUUC I (1 - Ul. j i v - v.

iruost delicious flavorings, in fact the purest and
ibe best.
f rMons. Freund, late of the Palace and Grand

tame, Island of Maui.
JNO. O. DOMINI,

II. E. Molntyro Ss 13r6.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

G-roceri- es 3?i?o visions and 'Peed
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

New (Joods received by every packet from the Eastern Stares and Europe, .fresh California
Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Good delivered to any part of thecity free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. PostofHce liojc No. 11 f ;
Telephone No. 92. 80ap21-sGl- u

terday tho property where he is living,
which was known as the "Fyfe" premises.
The price paid was 51,000, and Mr. Giffard
has bocuifd a bargain.

Governor of MaiiL k Hotels of San Francisco, bus been specially eu- -

Olllce Governor of Maui. Lahaina, June .10. ''1381.
2iJ2-Je2- w spot on his shirt blackened by the burnt

powder of the pistol, and a small red spot
l'IlHHO Of tllP Dunns' Mhj, showed where the ball had entered hisrtioon

I8."5.

SATUHDAY. ATKIL 251.1.

Our Creams will be of SUPERIOR QUALITY
only, being made of Genuine Cream, supply of
which we have secured from the Voodlawn
Dairy. From samples furnished us. v ? are able
to guarantee the best quality of Ice Cr-- ' ini. The
following assortment of Ice Creams :n:c i?Uerberts
will be furnished on our opening day, SATUR-
DAY, APRIL 2oTH:

ICE CIlEAMs Vanilla, Lemon, Chocolate,
Coffee, Pine Apple, Straw berry, Coffee Glace.

SH Ell BERTS Orange, Strawberry.
We are also prepared to furnish Ice Cream to

parlies, dinners, etc., and to customers at their
homes. Our Parlors will be open every day and
evening, except Sunday. Parties desiring Ice
Cream on Sunday must give their orders for the
same on Saturdays before 9 o'clock P. 51. The
Cream will be delivered before 10 A. M. Sunday
mornings, packed so us to keep hard eight hours.

Hoping to get a share of public patronage in
this line of our business, and thanking the public
for their liberal favors in tho past, we remain
respectfully,

MELLER & 1IALBE,
Uncoil! P.lock, K is iff street

body.
Upon being taken into the bed-roo- m on aIt.

0
M.
10 P. M.

I).
..12New moon. blanket he groaned a little, but was quiet J O I I jX IN" O T T,The lilting: an l Kcttlnv of the Sun.

and composed. His shirt having been cut
off and his chest bared it was found that
the ball had entered his body about three

frasjed for our Ice Cream and Pastry Departiueut.
The following creams Vanilla, Lemon, Straw-

berry, Peach, Almond, Coffee, Chocolate, Oranges,
Pineapple, etc., etc. Sherbets and Ices.

Families and parties supplied with our celebrated
ice cream. Ladies can have their home-mad- e

cretra frozen at reasonable prices.
Orders received at short notice will be carefully

and promptly attended to. Cakes baked to order.
KOBEltTS' choicest candies received fresh bv

every steamer, and constantly on hand.
Cortee, Tea and Chocolate served at all hours.
Ice Cream lrinks made to order in any style.
Soda Water, (Jinger Ale and Tahiti Lemonade.
A large assortment of Shells, Corals, Volcanic

Specimens, Tapas and general Island Curios
always on hand ut reasonable pi ices.

The public are most cordially invited to inspect
our large and vri:d stock.

I tnke this occasion to lliuiik the public of Hono-
lulu for their previous liherwl patronage, and
.so.! H ! the name.

Very respectfully,
it. j. HAitr,

Psoprietur of fil- Elite Ice Cieani l ai lor3.
King up 1 !ie No. 12. 214-t- f

The siin rises rooming at 5:17 o'clock.
The sun sets this evening at 6:11 o'clock.

The Turkey festival at the Yosemite Rink
last Saturday night was Buch a success that
Mr. Wall has organized an Ice Cream Festi-
val for to-nig- ht at the same place.
All who attend will be supplied with ice
cream made at the Elite Ice Cream Parlors,
ou Hotel street. We should not be sur-

prised to hiar very soon that Mr. Wall has
arranged to have a Snowstorm Carnival,
with real bdow, before long.

The rifle match between Messrs. Higgias
and Unger, for a purse of $50, came oft" yes-

terday. The distance was 200 yards, and
the day being windy, the shooting was not
very good. Mr. W. C. King acted as referee.
Messrs. C B. Wilson and Henry Wil:o;i
served as judges, and Mr. J. II. Fisher ;s

inches above, and somewhat to the left of
the left nipple. The wound was probed,
and after some trouble the ball was foundPOUT OF HONOLULU, II. J.
to have probably takeu au upward course,
and instead of penetrating the chest and fwounding the lung3, had buried itself in the

AltKIVALN.
Monday, June 15.

Schr Kauikeaouli. from Kohala wall of the chest.
Marshal Soper was on the ground at an

nunox KOUGE"early moment after the occurrence, and
took charge of the pistol, which was found

Jii Jis 1. - jto be loaded, with the exception of one bar
rel that had bocn recently discharged.

- i .1 ? .m-iii- ..i m.w"r-yrwr-"'-The surgeons in attendance gave up their
l jlT i M )--t ..

f air . JL. ..i UJ

ItEPAKTIUKS.
Monday, June 15.

Steamshii Mariposa. Hayward, for San Fran-
cisco, at 2 p m

Stinr IJrielike, Lorenzeu, for Kahului, Pukoo
aad way ports, .Molokai, 4 p ill

stmr KUauea llou, Wel-ibartb- , for Hamuk.ua at
5pm

Sttnr J I Rowsett, circuit of Molokai and Iiuai.
ut 5 p ra

Stiur Kaplolaul, for Kwa
Strnr Waimaualo, Neiison.for Waimaualo
Schr Manuokawal, for Koolau
Schr Nettie Merrill, for Lahaina
Schr Waiehu, for Koloa, Kauai
Schr KHWuiluui, for Koolau

m
i! iiii i.l.ii

fi Sit
I II

attempt to find the ball for the present, and
after administering a soothing draught, they
left him in charge of his wife.

The reason given for this attempt on the
part of EMing to commit suicide is that he
and his wife quarreled over domestic mat-

ters. - The trouble is an old one, and last
week the wife declared that she could not,
or would not, live with Ebling any longer.

scorer. From the last-name- gentleman we

have obtained the score. Eight strings
were shot by each contestant, with the fol-

lowing result :
Un?-- r 30 40 39 39 40 39 40 453 1

Higgius 41 42 3S 41 35 37 37 37 eOS

Mr. Unger winning by 10 points.

From Paris to Brussels by Tube,
rail Mall Gazette.

A project u on foot for establishing a
pneumatic tube between Brussels and
I'aris. The time letters and cards will
take in transmission by this method is esti-
mated at half . n hour. It is also pro-
posed to make parallel tubes con-
necting London and the French cap-
ital, the time of transmission in
this case being a full hour, and the
total cost to get them Into working order
is set down as under 2,000 pounds sterling.
If these tubes act without getting clogged
the telegraph revenue may expect to fall
off, and the policy of running new lines
in the metropolitan district on account of
the new sixpenny messages will be ques-
tioned.

At the Dentist's.
LExchanfre.

Both parties were at the Station House yes-

terday morning complaining of each other,

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahunvn- - Syv Honolulu,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE fcf.ATEsTT EMPLOYED

Stoves a,xicL Ranges,

Vess Is I.eiiviiitf Tlii liny.
Slmr Kiuau, King, for Hawaii Mid Maui, at

4pm
Stiur James Makee, Weir, for Kapaa at 5 p m
stmr iwalaui, freeman, for Haiuakuu, at 4 p tu
Schr W'aileie. for Malllco
Hctir Kol ltoy, for Koolau

r Halnbow, for Koolau
Schr Sarah and Klixa. for Koolau

F().i ; SA.JLK!
Tim

Honolulu Allium ac
AND

DIRECTOEY.
A OFFICIAL AX1)

Business Directory of Honolulu,

Tom:riir.u with fill
Statistical k General Information

ItelntiMj; to I In Hftu'n Islands.

For Sale by J.M.Oat, Jr., & Co

AMI AT

and it was not many minutes after they had
reached home again, having temporarily
patched up their quarrel, that the husband EXTRA DFlYattempted to kill himself. At last accounts
there wag no immediate danger that the

DRVvccT-seiJA-Ywound would prove fatal.
Rubber Hose ;

Galvanized Iron Kiel lead Pipe;
Sheet Lead and Copper ;
Iron-Ston- e Drain Pipe.

Granite Irou Ware, Plain and Nickel-Plate- d ;

Tin Ware, of all kinds;
Chandeliers ;

Lamps and Iintcrns ;

I Mimps ;

Mrs. Ebeling called at the Advertisek
office last night with reference to a state

iPOBTAnOH-l-lSment that appeared in the "Bulletin's" re

4423 Cg Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
Dentist (after extracting the tooth)

Fifty cents, please. Patient Beg pardon,
sir; but it was only a month ago that you
put $5 worth of gold in that tooth. Please
give me credit for $150 on account I
shall no doubt have occasion to come
again. "We can make a settlement at the
close of the year.

port of the shooting". She said that she
never was on Kauai in her life; that she
had had no trouble with her husband on
Hawaii; that she left that place with his
full consent, because there was no house in
which sho could live; and that the cause of
her trouble with her husband was letters
regarding herself written to him from Hono-
lulu, which she has in her possession, ncr
husband was in a somewhat precarious
state, she further said, at the time of her
visit.

OF ALL KINDS, ATTENDED o.

The P.C. Advertiser Oflice.
PRICE,

FIFTY CTS. PER COPY
Honolulu, January 27. 1S35.

JOHN COOK,

Vewsels fcxpeofejl from Foreigu Ports.
Am baric Amy Turner, Newell, from Boston,

due July 20-2-5

Brit bark Jupiter, from Liverpool, due July 110
Steamship Alameda (Am.), 11. O. Morse, Irom

San Francisco, due June 22
Brit bark Lizzie Iradiilc, from Glasgow, due

October 30
Am bark Martha Davis, F B Benson, from New

York via Boston, due October 25 30
Am schr American Girl, from Navarro'Hiver..

Cat. due Juue 20 20
Am tern Kva, J Weikman, from Sau Francisco

vi.- Humboldt Bay, due June "Jo ISO

French bark Louis IX, D Labour, from New-
castle, NSW, due June 17

P M S S Australia (Brit) It C Ghest, from the
Colonies, en route for Sati Franaisco, due Jul' 5

Jap S S Yamiliuo Maid, front Yokahama, Japan,
due June 11-- lb

VhSSKLS OVKUDl'K.

Brit hark Birmah, WiUz, from Glasgow, due
April so

Hawaiian bark Hope, Pcnhailow, from Port
Townsend, due June 13 15

FOKIJM.V VSEIJ9 IX l'OKI.
Am bWtne Khkitat, U I C .tler, from Port

Town send, W T
Schr Jennie Walker illaw), Anderson, from

Fanning's Island
Am bktne Mary Wiukclman, Bachus, from San

FraucLsco
BritbarkTycoon.lt Illckaby, from Newcastle

F s w
Brit bk Oriente, A Hughes, from Liverpool
Am brgtne Claus Sprevkels, K P Drew, from

San FraucLsco
Am tern Vesta, I Fisher, from Tacoma, via Ma- -

hukotia
Am bark CtJbarien, Hubbard, from San

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

Cor. Fcrt & Queen Sts.,
HOXOLCUVII. I.

Sole Atfo:it forllii J'uvuritc liraiul oJ

CriAMPAGNE.
4f tf A w

A Varif ty of House Puni shing Goods, vo various X" merit Ion. ap2 37-o-Jud Lafagan After you learn to deny
yourself learn also to deny others. Do
this and you will lay up ducats for old
ge.

Carpenter, No. 31 Alakea St.,

Will attend and contract for all kinds of work in
his liue.

REMOVING, RAISING or REPAIRING old
or new buildings.

Work to be paid for when complete.
Satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay.
Charges as low as the lowest in the town.

J. SEGELKE,
rpo BE FOUND AT OJ. W. LINCOLN'S CAR-- L

penter shop, on Kinc street. of all
kinds Set and Filed. 2;w-j- e:

Marshal's Sale of Bankrupt
Estate.

2P-se- tt 30Tost Oflice box 135.

WILDER &d CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX

Lumber-- and Coal,
Doors, Sash and Rlinds. All kinds of BUILDERS' HA R IVA RE, :,,, miB.jlilM Matti.,Corrugated Iron, Portland Cement; STEEL NAILs,i,ri, superior to Iron, and cost but llttlmore.

BUSIIIESS
COLLEGE,

SI I'ost Strett
Near Kearny,.

Sam Froncitco. CaZ.

VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE is Wilder s Steamship Co.sued out of the Supreme Court, on the Oth1J

Malllujr or the 31arlioa.
The delay yesterday in the sailing of the

Mariposa, which was caused by' the vessel
having to wait until the tide made suff-
iciently to enable her to move out, was taken
advantage of by that large class of letter
writers who are busied up to tho last mo-

ment, and have ordinarily barsly time to
get their letters on board the steamers when
they are about to leave. A good many more
packages were sent through the Post Office
yesterday than usual, and even when the
gangplank of the steamer wis being with-

drawn more letters were sent on board.
Mr. Daggett, late United States Minister

Resident, aud Mrs. Daggett were surrounded
by a crowd of friends wishing them a pleas-

ant voyage. Ilia Majesty the King drove
down to bid them good-b- y, and the baud,
which was in attendance, played a number
of American patriotic airs. As the steamer
moved away from the wharf, the "Star
Spangled Banner" was played, Mr. Daggett
acknowledging the compliment.

The steamer's deck was alive with people
bidding their friends good-by- , uutil the
last whistle was sounded, and at 2 o'clock
p. m. the Mariposa moved into the stream,
and started on her homeward trip.

D. JMarlin,J;

New Koute to the Volcano,
Via Keauliou.

Retail Denier in Mine aim! I,iqnors,
WAILUKU, MALT.

MARLIN BEOS TO ANNOUNCE THATMR. is now prepared to open his house to the
public, and will conduct the same as a thoroughly
tirst-cijs- s establishment. A Refreshment Saloon
und Lofliniiif Ac:omnmia!i.!i s connected with tbe
premise?-- , and no Jinins will be spared fur the
comfort of guests. A choii-- assortment of Ales,
Wines. Liauorsami Cigars constantly on ham!.

S'i-a- !a-.-

I'ASSEXtJKKS.
UEPARTl'RKS.

For Molokai, per James I Iowsett, June 15 J
A Dower and son, Kev J Mana.se, and about 20
deck passengers.

For the Colonies, per Zealandia, June 14 J G
Mittgracht, K Day, W Newton, II Joachimsen, F
Sla'.e, Mr Irwin, A S Horn and A Layotte.

For Nuu and Kaliului, per Likelik e, June 15
IsaiC Iaea, Mi"S M Unna, Geo C Williams, A S
Harwell, (4 P Wilder, C L Wight. P Nelson, Hon
J W Kalua. Kev J B Hanaike, Itev J K Joseph,
Mr Tripp, Miss Lilly Kichards, Mrs J K Allan,
Mrs fj 11 Willis, and about 90 deck

For S.in Francisco, per Mariposa, June 15 Hon
Kollin M Daggett and wife, Mrs Cheesebrougb,
Miss K Dillon, MLss F lteed, C J tishel, Misses
Ca-r- ie aud Maude Hayward, Miss A S C Blake,
Miss M Choate, Irof J W P Jenks, H J Agnew,
Mrs L H.gelow, Mis A Kogers, J Nichols and
wife, Peter Coflield, Wm Tenuant, Miss Lizzie
Corkett, Misses Mary and Sarah Flaxman. Mrs J
Van Norden, Mrs C Timpson and child, H Center,
J Dickens, A J Webster, Mrs G C Westoren, Miss
Bowen, J T McCrosseu, O Hansen, Mr Hupkeu,
wife and two children,- - W. Bun to, K C Winston,
and 68 steerage passeugers.

COMMERCIAL WORK,
ticColor Printing.

PHOTO- - ZNGRAVItiQ

GLOSSED LABELS.

day of June A. D., 1SS5, in the matter of the bank,
ruptcy of the Gee Sung VVai Company, I shall ex-
pose for sale in front of Aliiolani Hale, in Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, at 12 o'clock noon, on Tues
day, the 16th day of June,A. D. 1SS5. to the highest
bidder, all the right, title and interest of the said
Gee Sung Wai Company, bankrupts, in and to the
following properties viz:

All that certain rice plantation situate at Heeia,
Koolaupoko, in s;iid Island of Oahu, with the
growing crops thereon and leases, buildings, live
stock and agricultural tools and implement.
thereto belonging, and more particularly described
as follows to-wi- t:

Lessor, John McKeague; lessee, Ah Seon and
Ah Chana & Co; date, Nov. 21, H77; tru, H
years: rent, f--

Lessor, John Mclvengne; lessee. Ah Chang: date.
Aux. 12, 1S7h; term, 14 years; rent, 2o; area, 3,
81-1- acres.

Lessor, John McKeague; lessee. Ah Chan; date
April 2S lss; term, 10 ears; rent, 10; area, 1

acre.
Lessor. S. Kaaie Sopaea; lessor. Ah Chan; date,

July 4, ISSI; term, 5 years; rent ffiO.
Lessor, S. Kiiale; lessee, Kikana: date, 0 t. fi.

J- -; term, 5 yeas; rent, ?''0; area, I !3 acres.
3 Oxen.
A Wooden Buildings.
2 Plows.
2 Harrows.
1 Yoke.
Water Wheel for rice mili aud hxtures.
1 Iron Pan.
2 Iron Pans.
1 clock.
A lot of Agricultural Implements.
Thu said plantation contains in all an urea of

twenty (20) acres of good rice land.
Iee.ls at expense of purchaser.
2tn-jl(- 5 JNO. H. SOPER, Marshal.

The steamer KINAU, King Commander, will
leave Honolulu on Tuesday, June 2'id, for Keau-
liou, the new Volcano lauding, and thereafter
upon the first Tuesday after the arrival of the
Alameda and Mariposa, due here the th and 22d
of each month.

We offer passengers TnROl'GH TICKETS for
the sum of PIETY I'OLLARS ALL O'HARfJEs
PAID; allowing twenty-fou- r hours'
time at ttie Volcano House, and returning to
Honolulu on Sunilay morning

Only fourteen mihs from the steamer to tbe
Volcano, over a good road ltoy? than half the dis

.s i" t r 'i ri . ii 11 k iir . .11". ' i 4 ifmwmmmLadies' Hair Parlors,Jressiiig

Fort tree(, opposite Do.U's Stables. w t w jri Ts- - "V. iisr i n i
tance of any other route. ;

On ail trips except Volcano trips, the KINAU
will run her regular time table, going to Hilo and j

returning to Honolulu at 10 a. ni. Saturdays. Ou
Volcano trips, passengers from Laupuboehoe
must take the steamer on up trips. Passenger j

Mmr

The attention of tbe proper officer is
called to a flagrant violation of the law by
piling up lumber on the narrow footpath of
Alakei street, between King and Hotel
streets. It formed a dangerous obstruction
to pedestrians last night, which was dark.
If private persons have a right to appro-
priate the footpath in this way, there is no
reason why they should not close up a street.

ElOKTS.
For San Francisco, per Mariposa, June 15 V G

Irwin fc Co, 8,:i!5 bags sugar and 5 cases shirts;
Tbeo U Davies fc Co, 8,3!)9 bags sugar; Castle fc
Cooke, 1,470 bags s'igar; F A Schaefer A Co, 3,230
bajrs sugar; H A WIdemsnn, 569 bags sugar; J
McCoIgan fc Co, 404 bags sug .r; C Brewer fc Co,
S,CX6 bags sugar, 675 dry hides and 1,200 goat
skins: Hyman Bros, 1,311 bags sugar and 936 bags
rice; M Phillips fc Co, 420 bags rice; M S Grln-bai.r- u

& Co, 2,385 bags sugar and 1,000 gallons
whisky; M W McChesney fc Co, 460 green and 75

2I3! MAIN ST,n
SArtfFnVVCISCO zz

MADAME WANLK.

OF SAN FRANCISCO. HAS OPKNEILATE Hair Dressing Parlor, where will be
kept a fine stock ot Hair Goods, Toilet Article,
etc. Ladies waited on at their residence, if de-
sired Ladies and Children's Hair Cutting a
specialty. tJtnts' Tonsorial Parlor in connec-
tion. nls

ran remain on board or stop over at Hiio until
Friday at 9 a. in. as they choose.

All further particulars given at the office of

AVilder's Steamship Co.
Honolulu, June 12, 1&35. 263-t- f

f
V



THE DALKS PACIFIC COMMERCIAL AD VERTISER.

TURKISH PROVERBS. THE NEW ANAESTHETIC business (Cards.

ATTORXETS.AT-LAW- ,SAVINGS OF THE TURK THAT ARE
VERY LIKE OUR OWN.

COCAINE A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS
AND OPIUM EATING.

INTER-ISLAN- D
THE

GREAT REAL ESTATE

CASTLE & COOKE
HAVE RECEIVED AND OFFER FOR SALE.

Ex. " MEXD0TA," and Other Late Arrivals

From New York and San Francisco, Large and Varied AssortmiBt f

Suitable for

Stores and Families,
Merchandise,

Plantations, Country
--CONSISTING

Palace Kerosene Oilthe highest test oil in the market. Vulcan aud Electric Kero-

sene Oils, Lard Oil in barrels and cases, Sperm and CylindeA)il, Albny Compoan d
Plumbago, etc., OnWanized and Plain Gut and Wrought Iron Nails, Oalranired Cor-rnga- td

Iron, Plain Iron and Basket Fence' Wire, Plain and Perforated Sheet Zinc,
Galvanized Wire Cloth, Centrifugal Wire Cloths, Centrifugal Rubber Spring.
Blake Pump Company Patent Rubber

i inch to 2 inch, 3 aud i ply. Steam
styles, Anvils, Vises, Hydraulic Rauis, Jack Screws, Paris Steel Breaking Plows the
boss plow yet; Molisse Furrowing and Breaking Plows, all sizes, Cultivators, Ilorse
Hoes, Gang Plows, Planters' Iloes, our
Planters' Hoes, Shovels, Spades, Rakes, Forks, Scoops, Bush Scythes, Feed Cutters,
Cane Knives, our own make aud superior quality; Lawn Mowers, Road Scrapers,
Cart "Axles, Faixbank's Scales, three sizes; Grindstones, all sizes, Axes, nab?W
Pick and Ax Mattocks, Pick Axes, Horse
lengths, a full and superior line of Shelf
Locks, Buts, Screws, Hinges, Staples, Tucks, Brads, etc., Planes of all kind,
Ba.ley's Patents, etc., Machinist' tools of nil kinds, Hammers, etc.. Paints, Oils
and Glass.

White Lead and Zinc, Rubber Paiut,
Turpentine, Patent Dryers, a largo variety of
Lamps, Lanterns, a large variety, Stationery

BLUE DENIMS, 8, 9 and 10 oz. at bottom rates.

FINE RED SALMON, iu barrels.

BENICIA MILLS Family Flour.

CRUSHED and GRANULATED SUGAR, iu half barrels.

GIANT POWDER. GELATINE POWDER, very affectiv.

IS'ew Uooils Expected per Steamship Alnuierfa.
L5LAKE BOILER, FEED, LIGHT SERVICE and VACUUM PUMPS IN STOCK.

149 tr

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
(LIMITED),

Successors to milliiffham

BREAKERS,

L'onble Furrow

and

I gUt Sleel PIo.vs.

They are the BEST DOUBLE FCRROW PLOWS we ever used." fC. A. CUAPJN, Manager
Kuhala Plantation.

It is the BEST BREAKING PLOW I ever used." J. L. RICHARDSON, Manager YV alalia
1 1 uitatioD.

The VERY BEST BREAKING PLOW I ever used In this or any tbr country." fWM V.
HORNER, lAhaluft, JIaul.

New Goods received per "Morning Star" and other late arrivals : Silver Plated Ware. Stove.
Ringes and Tinware; Refrigerators aud ice Clients; llous Furnlnhing Goods, Cbandellers, Uu)i
and Lanterns; Soap and Candles. Balance of consignment of Clocka very low.

OIL ! OIL 1 OIL ! OIL ! OIL ! OIL ! OIL 1

Skidgute, Genuine Albany Cylinder, Lubricating, Lard. Peanut, Castor and Neatftfoot. Paluta
Paint Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes. California Wind Mills, the best In use. A very complete Stock: t
Hardware and Agricultural Implements. Correspondence solicited.

5u52-aP7i- y PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, Honolulu.

CLAHENCE w. VOLUSY
ASHFORD. ASKTOE1

Ash ford fc Afchford,
ATTORNEYS, COO'SELORS, SOLICITORS,

ADVOCATES, ETC.
Office Honolulu Hale, adjoining the Post-laS-n2- 0

office.

EROW.N--
,

ATTOREY-AT-LA- V A2"DCECIL .Public, Campbell's Block, Merchant
ftraet. H8-lym-

--M. THOMPSON,
AND SOLICITOR IATTOREY-AT-LA-

OHice Cnmpbell'3 Block. second
story, rooms 8 and 9. Entrance on Merchant
street. Honolulu, H. I. 447-apS-

A. ROSA,
4 nolO'KV AT LAW ASD NOTARY PL'B-- i
JL LIC Orhce with the Attorney Oeneral. Alii

oluni Hale, Honolulu, II. I. mr'-6-12- -tl

J. M. ftlONSARRAT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Real Knt.ile laii'ivnarl of the Himtsr- -

Botisin.iSo'.j on Commission
Loans .NfcgotittU'ii l,gal a Drawn.

So. t7 MtRCHAXT STni;rr,
Gazette Block, Honolulu. S71-- tf

FI KMSIIKU ItOO.MS.

FOWLER'S YARD. 61 AND :t T.'OTKLr street. The only one dollar hous; in Hono- -
lulu. Jtooms per night, "b cents: rooms ureek, i. im;-ni-

51 MERCHANT AND 77 QUEEN 8TKEET.
rpWO ENTRANCES. ELEGANT LY FLU-J- L

ni.shed rooms. (Spacious grounds itad fine
location. Terms reasonable.

200-n2- 2 MRS. DAVID OX LEY

PHYSICIANS.

P. P. OKAY, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SlJiOlO.Y,

Office next door to the HONOLULU LI BKARY,

9 to 10 A.M.
Oj-fic- Hours: 2 to 4 P.M.

7 to 8 P.M.
Sundays 9 to 11 A.M.

RKSIDKNCE Cor. Kinau and l ei.s ola -- is.
531 myl7

Dr. E. Cook Webb,
Residence and Office, cor Richards fc Eeretania St

Special Attention given to Diseases of the
Kidney and Urinary Organs

Offick ITorKS:
8 to 10.
2 to 4, Telelioie No. 3.
V to 8. 5G5-yi!- 4

RESTAURANTS.

HONOLULU RESTAURANT,

CORXER OF MERCHaNT AND NUUANU
Coffee Saloon and Restaurant. Cof-

fee aud Cakes, 10 Cents; Meals, 25 Cents; Board
?4 50 per week. lS-t- f

OSMOPOLITAX RESTAURANT, C2 HOTELC street, Jun Hee, proprietor. The best coolc
in the city has opened the above restaurant.

Everything- neat aud clean. Table supplied with
the best the market affords. Wire guuze doors
make the place cool and fly proof. Til tt

MRS. ROBERT LOVE, i

Steam Bakeiiy,
71 NUUAXU STREET.

ROASTED AND GROUND.COFFEE Ship Bread executed at short ntlce.
Old bread rebaked. Every description f plain
and fancy bread and biscuits. Fresh Butter.
Island orders promptly attended to.

COFFEE SALOON AND CHOP HOUSE in
connection. Cool, airy room. Attentive waiters.
Everything first-clas- s, at reasonable rates.

I'.i7-no2- 0

JdL. 1S A 1- -?, h hf,.
Late Manager of the Astor House,

TO ANNOUNCE TO HIS FRIENDSI)EGS the public in general that be bits pur- -

chased the

SARATOGA HOUSE,
99 Hotel Street, uear Y 31. V. A.

Reopened

Sunday, jVTay 24tli.

FIRST-CLAS- S HOARD BY THE WEEK,
MONTH, OR TRANSIENT.

Special accommodations for Ladies and Fami
lies.

Reading Parlor open for the guests of the
House.

The Cooleit Dining Rooms in the city. NO
FLIES. 191 je20

International Hotel,
HOTEL STREET, NEAR NL'UANU.

Hop Woo Proprietor

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD BY THE DAY OR ".V'EEK

ROOMS CLEAN AND COMFORT-supplie- dDINING Table continually wKh the
best the market affords.

BOARD PER WEEK FROM 4 TO $5

Entrances on Hotel, Nuuanu and King streets.
i9t;-t- f

Astor House Dinine Rooms

7 Hotel street, near Fort.

Hot ami Cold Lunettes a Specialty.

Try our meals in the new Private Dining
Room. Luxurious living.

inO-- GEO. CAVANAGH, Proprietor.

8. t. STANLEY. JOHX SPP.CAXCE.

Spruauce, Stanley & Co.,
Importers and Jobbers o rie

WHISKIES, WINES and LIQUORS,
410 Front St., Sau Francisco.
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Brief Sayings YThJcb. Mintrat Some Aa-ptc- ts

of the National Character
rroTerbs of Opportune Speech

and Silence Friendship.

London Spectator.!
On looking over a note book containing

everal hundred Turkish proverbs, taken
down in the course of reading and conver-
sation, or uorrowed from a collection made
at the Oriental academy at Vienna, the
writer has amused himself by grouping
them roughly under certain heads, so as
to illustrate some aspects of the national
character and surroundings. But first it
may be interesting to remark how many
well-know- n English and other European
proverbs have their exact counterpart in
Turkish. How far are these to be ac-

counted for by contact with or conquest
of Indo-Europea- n races? Or has it been a
case of Jes beau esprits se ren-tontren- t?"

For instance, we lindYou
&hall not look a gift horse in the mouth"
in exactly the same words, as well as " lie
that is born to be hanged will never be
drowned, " the Turkish version having the
advantage of being expressed in two
words. The change of words is but
slight in "Troubled waters suit tbetisher. "

"One llower does not make summer, "and
"The robe does not make the dervish;"
while in Turkey it i3 not pot that says to
kettle, but negro to negro, that his face is
black. We are disposed to prefer "The
nail saved the shoe, the shoe the horse, the
horse the man, the man the kingdom," to
our somewhat lumbering "i'or want of a
sail the shoe was lost, " eta

Often we are reminded of scriptural
proverbs and aphorisms. "Nothing un-

heard of in the world" sounds fcolomon-ia- n

enough, while "out with the eye that
profits me not," "The negro does not
whiten with washing, " and -- That which
thou Bowest, that also shall thou rea;, "
are strikingly like Iew Tcstammt teach-
ing. Again and again we hud expressed
in other words lessons of charity, consid-erateues- s,

and justice that wou.d not be
unworthy of a Christaiu teacher, as "The
stranger's prayer is heard, " "The heart's
testimony is stronger than a thousand wit-
nesses, " "Among the blind, close your
eyes, " "In truth is right, " "Justice is half
religion," "Neighbor's right, God's
right "

The heading under which, perhaps, the
largest number of proverbs can be
grouped is that of opportune speech and
silence. If the Turk, as has been said,
talks well, be also knows how to hold his
tongue. He looks down with the greatest
contempt on the idle chatterer, and does
not even think that good manners require
him to make small-tal- k when he has noth-
ing to say. In fact, when on a visit to a
well-bre- a Turk with whom you have no
common subjects of interest to discuss,
after exhausting those suggested by po-

litenesshis health, your own, that of
your family, the weather, and the water
(a most interesting topic in the east) you
may safely fail tack upon that golden
silence which their proverb, like ours,
rates above silver speech. Hear
his comment on the chatterer: "There is
no ass but brays ;"i"l he dog barks, the.
caravan passes;" "Fool i3 he who
alone talks, and is his only listener; "7" The
fool wears his heart on his tongue, the
wise man keeps his tongue in his heart "
He warns us of the mischief of evil speak-
ing: "The knife's wound heals, the tongue's
never;" "The tongue slays more than the
sword," and "The tongue is boneless, but
It breaks bones. " Again, he feels keenly
the danger of free speech under a corrupt
and despotic rule, while he extols honest
and good faith, and generally condemns
lying. The latter is condoned in certain
caes, for "borne lies are better than
truth," and we may "Lie, but with
measure The supressio veri is even
strongly recommended, for is not the
"tTUthiteller banished out of nine cities?"
while J lie who holds his tongue saves his
head, Isnd "There is no better answer
than this, l know not, I saw not.' "

But to turn to something pleasanter, we
will quote a few sayings, still familiar in
our Turk's mouth, which have survived
thjO corruption of the palace and official
kings, and seem still to breathe the hardy
and independent spirit of the old days,
when courage and enterprise were the
only passports to the highest places in a
conquering empire.'' Then it could be
said that "The horse is to him that
mounts, the sword to him who girds it

ton, " "The brave man's word is a coat of
;maiL" "Fortune is net far from the
: brave man's head, " " The hero is known
on the battlefield," and "Fear not to-

morrow's mischance. " Who but a con-
quering race could have produced such a
proverb as "Power on my head, or the
raven on my corpse?" and who can fail to

;hear a true ring in "Peasant erect is taller
than noble on bended knee, " or "I am the
clave of him who regards me; the king of
aim who disregards me?"

Almsgiving is creditable, for "the hand
which gives is above that which takes;"
and it oilers temporal advantages as well
as spiritual. In this world "No one cuts
the hand that gives, " and " What thou
givest that shalt thou take with thee" t
the next

. Great is the power of wealth. " Even
the mountains fear the rich man. " It
covers a multitude of failures and averts
many ills. "If a man's money is white, no
matter if his face be black. " "The knife
cuts not hand of gold. " But then the
disadvantages and dangers of it in a land

; where empty treasuries are filled by the
suppression of a few rich men and the
confiscation of their property ! Truly the
vacuus viator has the better part where
brigands swarm. " N ot even 1, 000 men in
armor can strip a naked man. " Our Turk
is a man of few wants pilaff, coil'ee, and
tobacco are enough for him, and so he
will rest consented in the "health that is
better than fortune," sagely reflecting
that "a big head has a big ache, " that "he
who has many vineyards has many
cares, " and congratulates himself if he
can say, "My money !is little, my head
without strife. " He is not likely to make
a fortune in business, being destitute of
the enterprise, as well a3 of the sharpness
and hardneBs, necessary to success. "The
bazaar knows neither father nor mother, "
and our easy-goin- g friend has a great re-

gard for these domestic ties. Besides, his
religion forbids him either to speculate or
to put money at interest, although he
sometimes avoids this prohibition by the
clumsy expedient of a fictitious sale or a

present" taken by the lender.
We find some sound advice on the sub- -

ect of friendship. Do not expect your
riend to be a paragon-- ." "W ho seeks a

faultless fend rests friendless." But
when yoi have found him keep him

Old friend, old path, " you will do better
to change neither, and if he is "a true
friend he is better than a relation. "

Newspaper "Writers.
Thirty thousand writers are employed

on the 1,000 daily newspapers publisher-i- s

the United States.

A Wide Shaving.
The widest shaving ever made by a

wood-workin- g machine is on exhibition
In a store in Winchendon, Mass. It is
forty-tw- o inches wide, several feet long
and of uniform thcikness.

Various Curious Substances and Expen-

sive Drugs Antlpyrin, Hyoscyamin,
Erseni Calabar Bean, Mask, Gin-Mu- g,

Etc Metals Used.
I

Chicago News.
"What is cocaine hydrochloride, tha

new anaesthetic, worth per ounce?" asked
a News reporter of a local druggist

"Five hundred dollars," he replied,
"and it is not likely to be any cheaper
lor some time to come, However, so
small a quantity of the solution is re-

quired for each operation that the cost to
the patient need not be very great?"

Why is it so expensive? "
"Because the salts of cocaine had. be-

fore this new demand arose, but a very '

limited sale in this country and whole-sal- e

dealers carried but small stocks. At last
accounts the supply of the alkaloid in
New York had been exhausted, while or-

ders have accumulated in hundreds. The
demand in Europe, likewise has been so
great as to deplete the stock of the Ger-
man manufacturers. The stock of coca
leaves Loth in Europe and America are re-

ported to be small and largely of inferior
quality, so that the prospect of supplying
large amounts of the alkaloid iu the near
future seems not very good. Vo
know, of course, that the value of
this anesthetic, so far as demonstra-
ted at present, is confined to operations
upon the eye It has been proved in the
majority of cases that an application to
the eye of a few drops of 2 or 4 per cent,
solution will produce a more or less com-pi- e,

transient insensibility to pain. Oper.
ations ordinarily requiring the use of
chloroform or ether have been performed
upon patients conscious of everything
being done, but saved from pain by a
weak aqueous solution of this salt.

"Outside of ophthalmic practice thia
substance has not been universally so suc-
cessful, although It has been used for a
month or six weeks by some Chicago
dentists. It acts only on the mucous
membrane, and appears to have no
effect on the bone. Dentists U3
it on teeth requiring treatment
and the removal of the nerves. One told I

me that he had placed a cotton saturated
with a few drops of a 4 per cent, solution
on the exposed nerve of a patient's tooth
and removed the nerve without her ex-
periencing any severer pain than what
would be occasioned by the prick of a pin
Another claim set up for it is that it will
cure drunkenness and morphine taking,
completely paralyzing the craving for
either alcohol or opium. An individual
cured of either propensity by its use i
said to have no relapses, and the disuse of
the coca is easily eradicated. It is more
difficult to cure alcoholism with it than
morphine-eating- , for there is a direct an-
tagonism between cocaine and morphine.

"Another drug for which the demand
Is greater than the supply at present is
antipyrin. It has been used with great
success in New York hospital practice.
It possesses the remarkable power of
lowering the temperature in cases of
fever. It is an article manufactured and
sent out by a German firm. The compo-
sition of It has not been disclosed.

"A great many curious substances and
many expensive ones are used as drugs.
Uyoscyamin, for instance, a narcotie
used in conjunction and in place of opium
and its alkaloids, i3 worth $100 per ounce.
Erseni, a preparation made from
the Calabar bean and used ia
epilepsy, rheumatism, fevers, and for
local applications, is valued at $125
rjer ounce The Calabar bean has some
thing the same properties as strychnine,
and serves as a nerve tonic. Morphine it
expensive, ranging in price from $4 to $$
per ounce. Of its various salts Mmeconate
is the most costly and brings $10 per i

ounce Chloride of gold is worth $15
per ounce. It is used for scrofula and I

various chronic diseases of the blood.; !

Musk is worth $40 an ounce It is useil
most largely, of course, as a perfume, bul ,

occasionally to relieve spasms. It is ob-- j

tained from the musk ox. It is used for t

burns by the Chinese. It Is believed the
Chinese have knowledge of mn iy valu--,
able remedies which would be of great
benefit to science, but they jealously guari
their secrets.

Ergotin is a curious but inexpensive
dru2, b ;inK worth. but 34 cents an rvince at :

. i i i i i i t --" -wnoiesaie it is useu m apupiciy. j.i im

a fungus growth found on the rye ia j

Normandy. A similar growth on the ry
in this country contains very little ergo- - ;

tin, even less than that found in the smut j

on corn. The wild ginseng root was used
a few years aso extensively as a tonic. I

many persons smoking it The demand
is less now. Some people in the "Wiscon-
sin woods really made a living just
searching out the wild ginseng. Its roots
are very nne ana ugni anu it re juirea a
considerable quantity to make a pouna.
It seems to necessitate the possession or a
peculiar instinct to dicsover where it
grows something like that which leads
wild bee trackers to the haunts where the
bees have stored their honey. The most
successful ginseng gatherer I ever kneif
was a-- old woman nearly TO.

" There are many valuable metals used
in pharmacy. Vanadium, a white metal
discovered in 1830 is worth $10,000 per
avoirdupois pound. An alkaline metal
called rubidium is worth $y,070 per
pound. Zirconium, a metal obtained
from zircon and hyacinth in the form of
a black powder, is worth $7,200 per
per pound. Terbium, a Swedish
metal, i3 worth $4.00 per pound,
pound. There are many others of great
value used as medicines. Magnesium,
the metal base of 'common magnesia' it
valued at $64 per pound. "

No Discords in the Menu.
Whistler carries his theories of art out

so faithfully as to have no discords even
in his menu. Says a St. Stephen's Review
writer: "I once breakfasted with him.
The potted shrimp was an inspiration in
coral pink and white; the curry a concoc
tion in sepia and while; the omelet was
an olla podrida in chrome and yellow;
and the hot cakes and bread, arrange-
ments in rich brown. The wine was of a
high amber color, and gurgled from globes
of Venetian glass of a darker tint "

Not Absolute l'root
Chicago Herald.

It is asserted of a woman who died in
Cape Breton that she was 110 rs old,
and up to the day of her death could re-

late with perfect accuracy events which
happened .100 years ago. The last state-
ment is oddly taken as proof of t'ae other.
Almost any school-bo- y can do liie same
thing, but that docs not prove him to be
100 years old.

Unfort imat- -

jLift'.l
Maggie, to her stepfather, who h very

popular with the childreu I wish yo.
had been here when our ollK--r i a wa
alive. You wm d have liked raeu other
so much.

Sons: of the rrtsnt
New York Journal.

The lawyer's song "In the sue it, by
and by. " The butcher's ballad "la the
suet, by and by, " The speculator's MIn
this wheat, by and by. " The confection-
er's carol" In the sweet, by and by. "

Steam Navigation Co.

i LIMITED, i

STEAMER W. G. HALL.
(M ALU LAN I,)

BATES ..Commander
Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona

and Kau, Hawaii.

STEAMER PLANTER,
(LILINOE,)

CAMERON Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at 5 p. m. for Nawiliw ili,
Koloa, Elet le and Wuimea. Returning, will leuve
Nawiliwlli every Saturday at 4 p. m., an lying at
Honolulu every Sunday at & a. m.

STEAMER IWALAN I,
FREEMAN... .Commander

Will run regularly t Hainoa, Maui, and Kukul-hael- e,

Ilouokua aud lauiUiau. Iluwaii.

STEAMER C. R. RIS1IOP,
MACA CLE V .Commander

Leaves every Saturday at S a. m. for Waianae,
Oaliu, and Haiiuh-- i and Kilauea. Kauai, Ki turn-nj- f,

leaves liuualei every Tuesday at 4 p. m., and
touching1 at 'ai;;Iii.a and Waianae Wednesdays,
and arriving; at Honolulu same day at 4 p. ni.

STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
WEI K Commander

Will run regularly to Kupaa, Kauai.

T. R. FOSTER, President.
J. Ena, Secretary.

OCEANIC ST EAMSI LIP CO.

1 ' 1

lllE NEW AND ELEGANT STEAMSHIPS

'MARIPOSA' & 'ALAMEDV
Will leave Honolulu and t an Francisco on the

FIRST and FIFTEENTH of each month.

PASSENGERS may have their names booked
i:i advance by applying at the office of the Agents.

PASSENGERS by this line are hereby notifle.l
that they will be allowed 230 pounds of bagffagf
FRKK by th Overland Umlway when traveling
Esst.

EXCURSION TICKETS for round trip, 12'-- .

Good to return by any of the Company's fiteame:;-withi- n

ninety days.
MERCHANDISE intended for shipment by thi:

line will be received free of charge, in the Coni
pany'a new warehouse, und receipts issued fo
same. Insurance on merchandise tn the ware
house will be at owners' risk.

WILXIAM Ci. IRWIj? a. CO.,
3SLtf

li
ft

1
US1IIP f

TIME TABLE.

PACIFIC ivUiL s.i :.o.

For Sau Fraii-jAi.- :

City of Sydney On or about June 7th

I'or AucL.ln.12d and Sjur :

ZealandU On or about June 11th
JiS-tfw- tf

) r

'Limited).

STEAMER KINAU,
(King, Commander),

Will leave Honolulu each Tuesday at 4 p. it. for
Eahaina. Maalaea, Makeua, Mabukona, Kawaihae
Laupahoehoe and Hilo. Leaves Hilo Thursdays at

noou, touching at the same ports on return, arriv
ing back Saturdays.

PASSENGER TRAIN from Ninlil will leave
each Friday at 1 p. m. , to connect with the Kinau
at Mahukoua.

The Kinau WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and
Paaubau on down trips for Passengers if a signal is
made from the shore.

STEAMER LIKELIKE,
(Lorenzen, Commander).

Leaves Honolnlu every Monday at 4 p. m. for
"Kfcunakakai.Kahului, every week: Huelo, liana
and Kipahulu. Kauai, Mokulau and Nuu every
other week. Returning, will stop at the above
ports, arriving back Suturday mornings.

For mails and passengers only.

STEAMER LEHUA,
(Daries, Commander)

Will leave regularly for Paaubau, Koholaltle,
Ookala, Kukaiau, Uouohina, Laupahoehoe, Ilata- -

lau and Onomea.

STEAMER KILAUEA IIOU,
(Weisbarth, Commander),

Will leave regularly for same ports as the S. S
Lehua.

STEAMERMOKOLII,
(.McGregor, Commander),

Leaves Honolulu each Thursday for Kaunaka-kai- .
Kamalo, Pukoo, Moanui, Halawa, Wallan,

Pelekunu and Kalaupapa ; returning, leaves Pukoo
Saturday a.m. forLahaina: leaves Eahaina Satur
day, 1 p. M., for Puko, remaining tsunuay, anu
arriving at Honolulu eunesuay murmug.

The Company will not be responsible for
any freight or packages unless receipted for, nor
for personal baggage unless plainly marked. Not
responsible for money or jeweiry unless piacea in
charge of the Purser.

All possible care will be taken of Live Stock, but
the Company will not assume any risk oi accident.

SAM'L. G. WILDER, President.
S. B. .ROSE, Secretary.

OFFICE Corner Fort and Queen streets.
23--ly Mar 30

NOTICE.

AX AND AFTER THIS DATE ALL OUR
J accounts will be rendered monthly instead

of quarterly, as heretofore.
1 8. J. LEVEY CO.

Honolulu, FeV tad, 13S5. 497 tt

AND

General
V
KiKUl

11
TO ulces

OF- -

J. E. WISEMAN,

noi.i lv, it. i.
P. O. BOX 313. TELEPHONE 172.

iEtabllt!iMl 1S79.)

The following various branches of business will
enable the public on the Islands and from abroad
to gain general information on all matters In the
following departments:

Real Estate Department
Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the

Kingdom.
Values Real Estate and Property m city and

suburbs.
Rents and leases Houses. Cottages. Rooms and

Lands.
Attends to Insurance. Taxes. Repairin and

Collecting of Rentals.
Draws legal papers of every nature Searches

Titles, Records, Ktc.

Employment Department
Finds lCmrJlovment in all branches of industry

connected wiih the Islands.

General Business Matters
or invest Mouevs. IVnmunshirt. Knirrossinir and
all kinds of Copying done.

Procures Fire and Life Insurance.
Advertisements and correspondence attended to.

with the Islands coming from abroad filly
answered.

Custom House I3roier.
Merchants will find this Department a special

benefit to them, as I attend to entering goods
through power of Attorney and delivering the
same at a small commission.

Solieitilis Asrent for the "MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK,"
the largest, grandest and soundest Insurance
Company in the world.

AGENT for the
"Great Burlington Railway Route,'
Iu America. Travelers Journeying by rail in
America will Hnd this route the most comfortable
and most delightful. The scenery is the grandest
going East, and with the PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING CARS and good meals along the trip,
polite attentlou from employees and reas-abl- e

fare no route can excel this. MR. C. K.
MILLER, my Chief Clerk, specially attends to
this Department, and for information, guidebooks,
maps, etc., he will extend every courtesy.

AGENT for the

Honolulu Royal Opera Houe.
Managers of Urst-clns- s companies abroa i will

address me for terms, etc.

DEPARTMENTS.
Steal rotate Broker.

Custom House Broiler.
Money Broker.

Fire nutl I.ile Insurance Acut.
Employment Ag-ent-

,

Hail road Aseait aud
General Bii.Ine A sent.

ADDRESS :

J. E. WISEMAN,
133-mvG-- HONOLULU. If. I

CONOVER BROS'.
PIANOS,

105 RAST HTH ST., NEW YORK

The most artistic Upright Pianos ever produced,
both for quality of toue and wonderful and elastic
actions. The coming upright pianos of the world
Send for illustrated catalogue, description and
prices to

F. XV. SPESCER (O.,

Pacific Coast Agents.

23 and 25 Fifth Street. SAN FKANCLSCO.

475 tfw

ONTARIO"
S-X'i- Lj DUCK
NEVIL,IE & CO.,

SOLE AOEXTS,
SAN FRANCISCO

MADE FROM AIABAMA RoTTOM COTTON.

FREE TH-OS- I SIZIXO

AND NOT LIABLE TO MOULD-WARRANTE-

Tlie Best atnl most DnrnlileSail Duck
IM THE WORLD.

For Sale in Honolulu.

GANDY'S PATENT
H3 LTIlNTGr,

Made from the Very Best

Hard AYotc Cotton Duel.

NEVILLE & CO.,
SOLE AUEXTM,

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE BEST

DRIVING BELT,
Neither Heat or Dampness afreet

them.
They to not Stretch.

Stronger than Leather,
Better than Rubber,

WILL OUTLAST BOTH.

For Sole in Honolnlu.
iss-t- f mys

IX PART OF- -

Valves and Springs, I. R. Host),
Packing, round, square nd flat, all

own make, 4' inch Goosa Neck Last's

Shoes, Machine Bolts, all sizes and
Hardware, Builders' Hardware a full line.

Boiled and Raw Oil, Valentine's Varnishes,
small paints in Oils, Chandeliers. Glass
Inks, Tin and Hollow Ware, Medicin.

A Co. and Samuel JVott.

MaJe from our

jwu pattern.

FIRST I'RIZE,
1881.

RECEIVED

and 44 Queen Ktreet, Honolulu.

FASH IEO 1ST ,
FOR THE- -

M. W. McCHESjStEY & SON
HAVE

May 8th Per Mar ip 03a, 1,754 Packages ;

May 22d-P- er Alameda, 1,922 Packages ;

To Arrive Per Consuelo, 332 Packages,

ASSORTED GROCERIES,

WHICH

"Will be Sold at th.e Lowest Market IRatew.

M "W. McChesney & Son,
2v -- my22 ly 42

B. K ERR,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

GAZETTE 13 U1LDING,
Han Jntt Returned from Europe

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

New Goods and Materials
Of the Latest Styles and Patterns,

"hich he it Prepared to Make up In the

LATEST
-- AND

LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE


